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-PRICE AF. 3
EEC COUNCIL
TAKES UP
UK'S ENTRY
Marriage Draft
Law DiscuSsed
that It WaS no victory for the gov-
ernment clthtr
MeaowbIle, Ihe police saId It has
receiVed a rewrt tram an unlicens
ed hawker who claimed that he re-
ceIved a l~tter olteno, hIm a re-
war dof 2 00 Honll Konll dollars
if he would set tire 10 the office of
the ngbtwlng ChIDese newspsper
Hoog Kong Times
BRIJSSELS, June 28, (Reuter) -
Bntaln's attempt to loin the Euro-
pean Common Market 11 expected to
come up against French deiayinc
lactlCS whon the mark" s council
of mlnistera beilins a two-day meet-
ing here on Monday
The council I. due to have Ita
tlrst full discussion of the British
appllcaUon since it was submitted
on May 11
However French Porel811 Mmlster
Maurice Couve de Murvllle and bJ.a
Dutch counterpart Josepb Luna
might not be able to ,et away tram
New York where they are attend
109 the current UN General Assom
biy debale on the Middle east.
Smce France 8 attitude towards
Britlsh membership Is a key factor
In the dIscussions, Couve de Murvil·
Ie s absence would prevent any uae-
ful debate on this problem
Tbe- sublect of, Britain's applica-
tion was orillinally on the allenda nl
the last meellng of the council on
June 5 but was postponed beeau..
of the aboe.nce of several foreIen
nunialers dlle to Ihe Middle Ilaat erI·
als
If the discussion of BrItain dllOS
take place-this time, France will be
under strong pressure from ber ftvc
""rlnen to ae_ 10 the open!flg of
ne&Qtiations al soon at poulble
But the Frencb are insiltlnll that
before any meetinll with Britain can
take place an elllenaive study tl\uat
be made on wbethe< any oew mem-
bers should be allowed to JOin tho
market
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar) -
The Wol••1 JIrph yesterday dis-
cussed the draft law on marriale
and divorce
The draft was prevloully debated
by the house s Committee on Lep-
latlon rnd Lellal Affelrll. Today
the house was to continue Ita BlUdy
of Ibe dratt law
In the Mesbrano Jirgah, the
draft law on lasuance 01 eredentLala
and ratification inJtrumenta was de_
bated and ArtIcles 1 to 6 of the
draft were approved There are
13 articles The draft has already
been debated in three special com
mlllees of the hou~
At yeslcrdlY s meeUog proposals
made by the house 8 Committee on
Legislation and Legal Maire on
B number of petitions submitted by
pensioners were approved
It was alao decided yesterday that
due to pressure of unfinished bUli
ness pl~ry session hitherto held
twice a week will be beid three
tlmes a week
PRINCE AHMAD SHAD
SEES TENNIS MATCH
KABUL, _JUD~ 26 (Bakhtar)-
HIS Royal H1ahnC88 Prince Almiad
Shah ~krday W&tched a tennls
match between an Afgban and .AtIl&-
rican leam The pme was played
at the Military Quh tennIS lII'ounds.
The steretary aenetal of tho Aflih&n
Olympic A8s0clstlon and some
members of the diplumatic corps
ltalloned ID Kabul also were there
'] ,I r
These would concern not only
recent everrts 10 the colony but
other important que8dons such as
unpr'lVemeOI of labour legISlation
The lefusts, wbile announcmg the
stnk~ Friday, did oot reveal ils du-
ratIon However, 1t IS lenerally be
heved 10 have been meant for Ihe
weekend ooly
However, what was lDtended to be
a paralys.JD& rneral stnke never
got beyond lhe sla,le of a curla,1-
ment o{ public transport services
Yesterday there were no IDterrup
tlOOS in essential serVlces pnd IQ the
transport field tbere was a consider
able: Improvement oYer Saturday
With pohce parues prOVIding pro-
tection for workers more buses ap-
peared on the streets on Hong KOOIL
,sland as well as 10 Kowloon Tram
services were normal followmg a
warnlDg Issued by the manallement
tbat It would suspend all workers
who falied to roporl for duty
Cross-barbour ferry serYlces were
also neQr normal
Buses ID KowlOJJo were travellinll
10 groups of two or three to aVOId
any attempl at IDtlnlfdltion of dn
vers and conductprs
Tbe outcome o{ the strIke show
ed thai despile their aIlout efIorts
th~ leftists ID the COlODY had failed
to WlD over the mo.Jor:aty of the
workers
AI the same time the fact thai
they wore able to dlsrqpt puhllc
transport, even it partlally, proved
several platoons of South Korean
troops ran into an unkp,oWJ;l size
Viet Coni force Tbe South'i{o_
reans said they captured 32 enemy
weapons
In air- raldl over North Vietnam
Sundar, U S Al~ P'oFce, jeta re-
porled dropping one end of an \80
fl (54 8 m) double-lane bridge 21\
miles I10rtheast of tbe Mu Gla ""as,
the main modntajp portal throullh
whlcb the North VI.tnamese are
said to tunnel men and supplies to
Ihe South
hlgb ranking political officer
South Korean troops reported kll
ling 43 'VIet Coni In a battle Sua_
day near the coaslal town of Sollil
Cau 260 mlles (418 Ian) northeast
of Saigon
•
1roops Ring Crater Town;
2~ S~VALL~~~~~~e 26~Rr~~ter)._
Bu'iitlreds of armed British soldlen, heaa& bowed. watehed
Sunday as 24 of their comrades were burrlecl on a rare, rrassy
mountabis slope In thJli swe1terlnr and hllllle Prptec:totate.
The dead soldiers were all kllled quests, or on Ih. thorny ,ssue of the
in terrOrISt ambushes last week It r""!'ntry of Brlttsh troops mto Cra
was tile largest mIlitary burial Since I~r toWI1
thci Korean war BotlSh forces have been outside
Helicop~rs crrcled overhead on Crater slu~ Iosl Tuesday, when
walch allamst terrorist moves as Arab forces mutimed and 22 Botlsh
squads of sold,ers croucbled on soldiers were killed ID fierce bailie.
guard On peaks and vintage points and amhulhes
around the cemolery Observers here fear tbat tbe de
Pressure IS bulldinil up on Hum lay ID decidlnll whether Boltsh
phrey Trevelyan, British H1llb Com troops should re-enter Caler might
mtSSloner tn Aden, to hft the sb.- create on explOSIve situatIOn Wh1Ch
day siell" on the Crater Town dli could affect the whole of Aden
tocl whIch Is slUl rIDged by Bo One reason given for ~e delay
lIsh Iroops follOWIng last Tuesday s on Ibts ,ssue II the deSIre 10 aVOId
violence the~ a 'bloodbalh' between British Iroop.
Tbe pwoerful Aden Trades UnIOn and Arab nahooallSls in the town
Congress (ATUC) in a statement The market and many Arab shops
Sunday, asked Humphrey to hft the and tea shops In Crater were open
Sleg~ Immed,ately and 10 end ill- for business as usual despue the
treatment of the people there by Bn Bollsh troops at all access roads
hsh soldiers and on the rugged rIdges of volcamc
Last nJght five South Arabian mountains above
Federal ministers asked the hIgh The bleacbed and burnt skelelons
commiSSIOner to 11ft all restnctlODs ott wo ambushed military Janeiro-
on traffic moving 10 and out of tb~ vers lay outside th~ armed pohce
deosely populaled Arab nallOnallSl barracks around whIch 12 Brillsh
stronghold whIch IS Aden's oldesl soldIers were killed In a fierce guo
settlem~nt ' battle last Tuesday after a detach
~ccordlDg to the federal govern ment was ordered mto the town to
men' radio they asked for a ban on set up an advance base
the entry of Brl~ patrols In all InSIde Ihe barracks wbere pohce
areas where no British famlhes live, men on Tuesday seized arm::. and
and for the removal of all Bntlsh ammumhon from the armoury work
military cbeck~polDts In the town was normal and an Arab 81 I w&s
The radiO saId Humphrey agreed busy t,plng
to consider the mln1sters requests in Cars wc;re mavinS about on Cra-
consultatIon Wlth h1S military advi ler S main streets Without all\ re
sers gard for traffic regulations and 10
But last mght It was understood full vIew of armed and ciVIl poh(~ BROWN FACES TOUGH
thai Humphrey bad sull mad. no pdtrollmg or guardlOg bUIldIngs m TEST OF STRENGTH
deCISIOn either on the minIsters re- the town
Banks, offices and shops 01 the LONDON June 26 (DPA) -Brl
foreign commumty hving ID Crater tish Foreign Secretary George Brown
had remaIned closed SInce Tuesday returned here from New york yel'
Some Arab wage-amers are rc lerdBY to face wbat Is regarded as
porled 10 be desperalely shotl of the toullbest test of strength alnce
funds to buy food he took over at the forelen office
Scores of prisoners who ~4\pcd By two statements over the past
from Aden prison arc sUll al large week the unpredictable Brown
lD Crater and are believed to have has succeeded in creatlng two hoi.
been r~pooslble for some lootmg of tile camps going rlgbt througb the
shops rulIng Labour Party, accorcline: to
The town's narrOw streets are lit political observers In London
tered With uncollected rubbish Ir, Brown s unambiguous warning to
one streel lodlan boys played Crick Israel not to crown her 1J&htnJng
et using cement blocks as tumps Iwar over the Arab countries with
M~nwhile, IIntish soldiers IIDII territorial gains sbocked many
lug the terrorist nest ofC~ town- pro-lsrael parllamel>tarlsns who had
ship here are askIng •WJi{ were I for many years charged Brown with
ail tho tanks sll!pped home?" havlOg pro-Arab sympathies
Hong Kong Governor Goes For
Vital Talks In Britain
HONG KONG, .Jl\I1e 26, (Reuter).-
Governor of Hong K9}lIr Sir David Trench flew to London
yesterday "'hOil tire leftfst-organlsed general strike entered Its
second day
Official sources said the Sltuation
was sufficIently under control for
governor chief target of the leftist
agitation last month to be away
tram the colony
They satd Ibe stnke has had no
senou:J effect on the colony aparl
from partial disruptIOn of pubhc
transport services
As Sir DaVid boarded hiS yacht
for the triP to the Ks,'ak auport
a small crowd gathered at Que<n S
PIer clapped and waved at blm
There were no dcmonstratJons
The governor told reporters that
whde In Brttaln be would bavc
talks with the Bnush government
on 8 number of Important ques
hons
SOUTH' OF HUE
thai
crew_
radios
\
USSR, US Leaders :Report
On Meeting At Glassboro
KOSYGIN 1 JOHNSON
WASHINGTON, June 26, (AP)
-~ S PreSIdent Johnson retur-
n Sunday mght from hiS sum-
nn meetmg WIth SoVIet Prim
let! AlexeI Kosygm and told the
nalon talks at Glassboro, New
Je !y, have.made the world
"a little leSS' dangerous "
ollowinll. Is jhe text of Johnson's
report -8S broa~ca.st on television
and radio
"We contmued our diSCUSSIOns
today m the same SPIrit m
whIch we began on Fnday.-a
spmt of face-to face exchanges
between leaders With heavy res-
ponSIbIlities
"We wanted to meet agaIn be·
cause the ISSlles before us are
great and the meeting was not
nearly enough
"You WIll not be surprised to
know that these two meetings
have not solved all Ol,lr prob
lerns On some, we have made
progress-m reducmg misund-
erstanding, and m reafflrmmg
our common commitment to se-
ek agreement
'I think we made that kind
of progress, for example, on the
great question of arms lImIta-
tion, and we have agreed thIS
afternoon that Secretary of Sta
te Dean Rusk and SOVIet For-
eign MID1ster Andrei Grornyko
WIll pursue thIs subject In New
York m the days ahead, focus
Ing on the u.rgent need for
prompt agreement on a nonpro-
lIferatIOn treaty
"I must report that no a~...
ment IS readIly m Sight an the
MIddle Eastem CriSIS and that
our well-known dIfferences, over
Vietnam contmue Yet even on
these Issues, I was very glad to
hear the chaIrman's VIews face-
to face and to express
(Contmued on page 4)
This was the focal polnt All the
other Ideas put up by other groups,
aimed at considering the "whole
package' of Middle East problems
could not lead to the solution of
primary problems which was to pre-
vent 8 resumption of hostihties
After withdrawal of the Israeli
Iroops then the security Council
should look at the other problems
Kosygln said
Turning to Vietnam Kosygln aald
there could be no end to the war
until Americans withdrew their
troops He referred to the Ameri
cans BI Uaggressor$" in Southeast
AsIa
DespIte tho fact that this was con
demned by Hall the progressive for
ces throu,hout the world" and that
(Conlinued on page 4)
UNITED NATIONS, June 26,
(Reuter) -SOVlel Prtme MinISter
Alexei Kosygm called agam, at a
press conference ~re Sunday night,
for a U Dlt;d Nations condemnatIon
of Israeli "'aggressionU and a for
mal demand for wIthdrawal of Is
raeh lroops behmd the old armlShce
hnes
The firsl step tbat must be taken
was Withdrawal WlthoUI Ihls the
world could never be sure that the
war would not be resumed he S81d
10 an opemng statement to canoes·
pondents from all over the world
The Prline Mlnlstll who returned
10 New York by bellcopter from
hIS Glassboro, New Jersey, meetmg
With US PreSident Johnson, satd
tbat durmg hIS stay he had been
trYing to understand better the views
of the Arab states on the ways to
approach a solution to the Middle
EaSl problems
Talks with representatives of all
the Arab nations attested to the
fact that in order to start on the
road to peace It was oecC$ssry to
obtain Israeli withdrawal behmd the
armistice lines he SQld
knQwn to bave been killed near
Dak To in Il:ontum province
Previously, Headquarters had re-
porte4 only 10 enemy bodies counl
ed, though tleld reports said over
400 were estimated to have been
killed
The ~merican toll In the battle,
as reported by U S Headquarters,
wal 80 killed and 34 wounded from
a 130.man company of the 173rd
Airborne Brl1l8de
Hesdquarters also reported
28 individual weapons, four
served weapons and two
were captured.
In the engagement near Hue
SOuth Vietnamese par~troopera re
ported capturIng a Viel Coni officer
of the rank of either tlrst lieutenant
or captain 10 other soldiers and "
MOSCOW. June 28, (AP) -Soviet
President Nikolai V, Podgorny reo
lurned Sunday from Cairo Where be
reportedly promised Soviet milltary
aid to rebuild UAR's battered armed
forces
Podllomy, who held three days
of talks "11th UAR President Gamal
Abdel NaBler, arrived Itere after a
sthpover meetlnll wIth Yugoslav
PreSIdent Josip Broz Tlto
OfficIal silence lUll obSCUred de
tails of the Pod,lorny-Nasser talks,
despite numeroul contlrmed reporta
at Soviet commitments tor more
mllltary aid to UAR Other reports
suegested disagreements over the
aid question
An official communique, i.sued
Saturday night, stressed mutual
understaodlng' In the Podgorny Na-
!ISer talks 'but made no mention ot
8areement on specific issues and
said nothing about military aid
There were reports that the Soviet
UnIon had promised to rebuild the
United Arab Republic's armed forces
up to their strength before the MId_
dle East WBr The reports could not
be confirmed
lleports from YugoslaVia said a
mlHtary pact had been slgned but
dIplomats 10 Cairo indicated dim
cultles on the aid issue
Marshal Matvei V Zakharov the
Soviet Chief of Staff remamed in
CaIro to complete tht talks
Reports here and in Cairo indica-
led Soviet mllltary aId was conti
numg uninterrupted to Cairo But
that it would take some time to re--
place the UAR equipment lost In
the war Israel put the$e loses at 357
planes and some 600 tanks
P~9f.'"!&turns,
, To M08COW After
Talks With Nasser
~BUL, MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1967 (SARATAN 4, -1346 S H,)
; :
FIERCE BATTLE ERUPTS
Jordanian King
Calls For Justice
SAIGON, June 26, (AP) -South
Vle~ame.. paratroopers re~
Monday kJUlng 105 :Viet Cong in a
fierce engaeement on coastal p\alnl
In the northern eod of South VIet-
nam
The paratroopers termed their
own casualties IIl1hl in thtl"OlI1COUfl,.
ter Sunday afternoon south of tI1e
ancient cily-Hue and about 380 miles
(811 km.) northeast of Salcon
At the same time, the U.s MW-
tan' Command announced Il llze-
able Increase :In the number of al_
lelled North :Vlem_ troops ld\..
led 10 ao action In the central bl&h-
lands IllS' Thuraclay In which a com-
pany of Amerlc&n parartooP'!n WllS
virtually wlpe.d out.
The U S Command aald reports
sbowed 108 North Vletnameoe WC~
UNITED NATIONS, June 28,
(DPA) -King Hussein of Jordan
said Sunday that there could never
be any peace In the Middle East
unless everybody 1S really smcere
In havlne: peace
His statement was made mare·
cordea television Intervtew KIng
Hussein wbo arrived In New York
Saturday nlghL Is to .peak to the
General Assembly today or tomor
row
In the Interview, tllmed In Am-
man last week Kinll Hussein aald
the Arab states wanted to have good
relations with all nahons at the
world
On tbe whole these meetings
provJded tbe governments of the
Soviet Union and the United States
wltb an opportumty to compare
their POSltlODS on the questions un
der diSCUSSIon, aod th,s both Sides
beheve IS useful tt
To the enthUSiastically cheering
crowd Kosygln said "May I ssiute
friendship between the Soviet and
Amertcan peoples and to all you I
want to Wish every success and
(Continued on page 4)
•Kosygln noted that lie and the
preSIdent had worked here In Glass
boro for about eight or ntn:e hours
I and we have come to becoroe ac-
customed to tbis place We like the
town and we thmk the people of
Glassboro are very good people
We have come to like them We
have been very favourably impres
sed by the time we have been
heS'e
We have gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dumber of the
many questions before our two.
countries in the world We have
also agreed to keep In good com.
munlcatlon in the future through
Secretary Rusk and Foreign Minis-
ter Gromyko through our very
able ambassadors Dobrynin and
Thompson and also .directly ,
and Soviet Foreign MilliJter Andrei
Gromyko They are expected to
concentrate on an dort to reach
agreement .on .a nuclear non.proU-
ferallOn treaty wh.ch can be Lud
before the disarmament conference
111 Geneva
On the Middle East, Kos,ygln was
reliably reported to have maintain
ed bis demand thai the tlrst re-
quirement was the withdrawal of
Israeli troops to their pre-war posi_
tions
Johnson thus repeated his position
that a withdrawal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territory must
take place in the framework of an
overall peace settlement In the Mid_
dle EasL
Although there were no specific
agreements the two men were said
to have agreed on the great need
to reduce arms budgets But how
to bring thiS about remamed unsolv
ed
The Soviet prime minister has not
yet agreed to a specific time for
talks as suggested by President
Johnson 10 avoid costly deployment
of anti mlsslle defence
President Johnson Bald at tbe end
of yesterday s meeting
ARAB BOYCOTT'
OF FRG; UK,
US SOUGHT
DAMASCUS, June 26, (AP) -The
head of the Arab League's Boycott-
of Israel Office called Sunday for
a total break In economic relations
between tbe Arab countries and the
United States, Britain anti West Ger-
many
Mobammed Mahjoub, comnu;:,
sioner general of the 06100, saId
a preM statement the total Arab
boycott of the three Western coun.
tries would be in retaliation for
their support ot Israel against the
Arabs
He said his four point plan would
figore pronunently~ the agenda
of the neltl conference of lhe Arab
League It called for
1 A ban on commercial financial
or busIness agreernenu between citi.
zens of Arab states and any Ameri
can Britiab or West German firm
or organisation the
2 Ii. bsn on imporlS from
United States, Britain and West
GermMY by ah Arab countries
3 Ii. ban on aU Arab exporta, In
cludinll 011, to the three Western
countri~s.
4 seizure of the assets of all
American British and West German
011 companies In the Arab countries
Meanwblle Arab refueeea conti-
nued to stream out of the Iarael
occupied area of Jordsn Sunday, but
the Israelis-apparently reverslng
their previous attltud.-nowed lOme
Arabs to retUl'll to the wCft bsnL
In contrast to the previous daY
no shootinll wll5 heard from the
western, laraell.held end of the b~o
ken bridge across the Jordan River
Israell guards on the bridge we~'7
allowlnll people to move to the
west bani< Durlllll the past week
most Jordanlanl trylnll to get back
to theIr bomes In the west were
turned back •
Unofficial eat\n1ates reported bet-
ween 4,000 anfl 5,000 perIODS~
sed e~~ and more th8Jl 100
went w~ard bY middaY S\itId.aY
There wsa no panic and little hYa-
~rla Sunday, .In marked COIltran-to
the rush dllY.l of the esodul in the
middle of lilst week
The refueeel apP'!ared to be bel-
lier organlsed, snd were able ~
brlnll some of their po-uons
"World Less Dangerous".;.lJollnson
~ )
"Together For Peace"-ItosygiJt
I •
GLASSBORO, New Jersey, June 26, (Reuter),-
U.S. President .Johnson and Soviet Premier Alezel KosyPn
Sunday flDlshed 10 hours of summit talks which bOth -assessed
as "useful". But they reachecl no specific agreements.
Johnsbn said after another five-hour sessIon that he and
K6sygin had agreed to keep m close, dIrect touch on the prob-
lems they had dlsoussed
The President told a cheering
crowd outside GlassbOro Collelle
President's home, tbe lite df the con-
ferenee, that they h'ad boped to malre
thIs "a Sienificant and a historic
meeting'
We have made further proeress In
an effort to 1mprove our understand·
ing of each other's thinking on a
number of questions," he said
I believe more strongly thsn
ever that these have been very
good and very useful talks It
The second session of the Glass
boro summit was conducted in a
warm family like atmosphere Pre-
Sid~nt' and Mrs Jobnsoo aod their
daughter Lynda, saw Kosygio and
his daughter Ludnula C>vlablanl off
as they boarded a presidential hell
copter to New York
The KosyglDs appeared to eOJoy
lmmensely the small town atmos-
phere and the cordial and vocife-
rouS welcome they received from the
townspeople and thousands of tou-
rists wbo fiocked Into It
Althougb Ihe summit dId nol
erase American Soviet differences
on Vielnam the Middle East and
other world problems, the two lea
den ovbiously said goodbye wIth
a better understanding of each other
and other respective viewpoints
The talks ended WIth the pre_
sident and Kosygin excbanglng
broad smiles warm handshakes
and personal expreSSIOns of good ..
Will
Tbe talks yesterday appeared to
have gone deeply Into the Mtddle
Easterp situation, Vietnam and the
projected nuclear non_prollteration
treaty
The main achievement--and this
was said to be considerable--was
tbat Johnson and Kos,yglD had es
lablished a personal rapport and
opened the door to better relations
between their two countries
AB the two leaders announced 00
Friday, there will be follow up tallts
In New York this week between
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk
27th.
FOR SALE
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
An uDpl'C!cedentea cUt ill the
price of 8hlih PaiiaDcl ftcetab1e
oIL
Shah P&8&IUI.-tbe best vecet
able 011 available.
Shah Pai&Dd-tastJ, health,..
&nil dependable..
You tan b~ ,.0111 Shah Pa·
sand vegetable 011 from all shops
TUESDAY JUNE
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs65
Guest Speaker , Mr, D. CIlmen
hage. (U.N_ PopnlaUou>
Census Adviser
(1964·67)
Snbject : A Statistical Portrait
of a City Kabul
FOR SALE
MODERN TWO·STORY HO-
USE WI'fB FULL AMENITIEs
ADJACE!'iT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WATI'
CONTACT DR. FAIZI SUN-
DAR• .JADI TEMOOR SHABI,S
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 17 AND 19 HOURS
•
,
Volkswagen Micro-BUS Model
1961 New engine 11000, km 3
reserve-wheels spare parts etc
Contad Tel 20291 •
WANTED
ResolutionsUN
dlate and unconditIOnal \\Ithdra\\al
of Israeh troops
But meanwhile lhey said the indi-
cations were that they would be
along the followmg hnes
-A resolut10n bemg prepared by
IndIa YugoslaVia and other non
alIgned countries workmg 10 a 10
member commJUee would call for
Israeli WIthdrawal and ask the co
uncI I to contmue us examination of
Middle Eastern problems
A resolution bemg prepared by a
SIX natIOn Latm American commit
tee would condemn the use of force
Wlthout mentioning any names ask
recognition of the soverelgnty and
tcrrUoriBI lOtt::gnty of all mtdeas
tern states In a bid for Arab accep-
tance of Israel call for IsraelI
Withdrawal and lay down gUide I
lines for the CounCil to follow In
seeking a Just Bnd permanenl peace
A maintenance supervisor for American Inter-
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, :Kabul.
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 kw diesel "'V()red electric ~nerator
and general maintenan~including carpentry, plumbing,
control cards and other records. Must have gl)Od com-
IJlaQd Qver spoken and written EnglISh to hatuUe cor-
respondence with the foreign suppUers I independently.
Minimum experience ilL accounts liDe should be four to
five years.
Alldress your appli~atiops to the sU~rii;ltendent.
AmeriCan ~te11l<it1onal School ofl KJlbul. American
electric, etc. Must have g09d COD1D13nd over sPQken and
written EngliS~ ~d,abUity to leat:p Darr~pldJY..
, An ~r1encedaccountant who can haDdle lUlCOunts
'Independently and should be able to mabitaln stock
~~bassy,Kabul.
When Israeli troops OCCUPied the
hOsPital June 6 they forced the pa
bents and others to stay lD the base-
ment after searching them uand
two patients dIed because of the In
ilbllity to take care of them m a
dark cellar-said Khalidl
The doctors said they saw Israeh
soldiers looting private bomes-- at
least 20 of our peronaI friends had
their houses looted -and estimated
70 per cent of aU the shops in the
old walled <\Ity were broken mto by
Israelis
Nancy Hayder said lOne lady I
know had a gun stuck m her back
at 3 0 clock m the morning and she
was or-dered out of her bouse They
took her husband away and she 1S
still not allowed backJn her house ,I
The doctors demed Israeli reports
that the Jodanlan governor of Jeru
salem Antar el Khatib was coope
ratmg With the IsraelI authorities
10 organising the cIty administration
Khatib told the doctors he refused
to cooperate with the occupation
army unless he was ordered by
Amman to do so they sald
:!.He IS !ivlOg m bls house With no
food and his neglhbours are send
109 him bread KbahdJ said
An report trom the OCCUPied Gaza
strip sald the aftermath or the Mid
d Ie East war bas prevented the nor
mal distrIbution or milk to Pales
tane refugee children
Arthur Geaney who IS taking
over the top admmistrative Job of
the UN Rehef and Works Agency
(UNRWA) lo the Israe!-occupied
area said the flow of basic food
rabons to l;iome 240,000 refugees un
der UN care had been resumed
Before the war UNRWA bad been
glVl.l1g skimmed milk to all refugee I
children between the ages ot one and
nve and a combination of whole
and skimemd mllk to children under ~
one year
Geaney sald that the mam reasons
for the disruptIon of milk dlstribu
tion were the curlew imposed on
UNRWA s Arab staff and the block
age of normal supply Unes from
farms
The Israeli authorities have now
cut the curfew from 14 to 10 hOJJr~
Geaney said he expected the tl\llk
supply to be resumed within j 'Pi
week He said the lack of milk had'
apparently done 4no great harm" f so
far
UNRWA is still using \ rest!!'ves
buill up before the WJlI to distri-
bute baSIC ratlons-IO l<ll of .f\o\,r.
plus smaller quantities of rice, su·
gar beans and vegetable 011 pt;t
month
The reaerves wJU last until .tuly
15, Geaney aald, but no sho~'t J'
foreseen New shipments of
UNRWA food are expected soon
~
\ ' ~t ~,R.eDorted 1n
s: \'¥ief):,ntil ~&~~B_ttle,~,.,,~~,1, (0 ~!'!."')i.~ II~ ...~:'~,£1.(' .... A!" ... ~~~J e ZS, (AP)-
'I'll'e U.S. Command; Sa··i.l'l~'i'::J aX1.~f~ ews blackout
on a blooClf.l>attion' bi tlie!t-&:iiYI"lIcIi'" \jH-WJ.!leJa 76 U S air-
bome troo~ were ~lleci,and 25' iuld~\ ~;'fJ~S?;·
Repqns tram- we- field 58ld there to newameo.F.' ui~tIie \ American
were esti~teB~that from 450 to 500 Command wIthheld r~lease of the
alleged North Vietnamese regulars mformation udtil Satuiday for what
had beeD killed In the highlands II termed securlly reasons
flgh'iiJ~ but S8lgon Headquarters Reports from the fleld tndicated
sBld"enemy casualties were not con the lead platoons app.arently becarne
finned and mIght never be known confused and disorganISed when the
Accordmg to Reuter alleged Nortl\ Vietnamese sUJ'pfised them
North VIetnamese troops surprised With bhstermg fire The platoons
.... t\yo plantoons ot Amencan mfan had Just moved out of their mght
hymen high on a ndgehne cut them defenslve positions when they were
off from the J1lam element, then Vlr bit They w~re part of a remforced
tually destroyerl them wiuf a d~ company pet'haps 150 men or more
vastatlOg attack from all... Sides The heavy f\ghtmg raged for
It was one of the heaViest los seven hours
ses that an American company siz- Two other companies-perhaps 300
ed uOlt had ever suffered m the war men.......went In to reinforce the em
The heaViest fighting broke out battled company now ...ompletely
Thurscia:v morning and was known spltt up
One of the remforcmg compames
moving 10 from the north further
up the slopt' of the ridgeHne ran
lOto heavy contact With the Viet.
cong
The third company mavmg 10
from the south hned up WIth parts
of the embattled company about
mldafternoon Thursday The 59
men accounted for in the embaUied
company at that hme were wlth
drawn by hel1copter
Fighting was reported so close-
at handgrenade range-that the use
of American supporting arms such
as artillery and flghter bombers was
somewhat I1mlted Even so there
were 57 tactIcal all' strikes by flgb
ter bombers Armed helicopter gun
ships also were pressed mto action r
Giant B.52 bombers. each of
which carnes 60 000 }bs of bombs
ffi4.de two strtkes on the area early
Saturday
The battle marked the third time
10 a week that enemy troops have
surprised American mfantrymen
and inflicted beavy casualties
Doctors Reporfi. Israeli
Atrocities In Jerusalem
Islamic Thought
(Continued from page 3)
Bo~h under$toOd sCIence as
modero SCIence Plillosophy, as
understood qy the MuslLm phi-
losophers from AI Farabl to
Afghani, ceased to figure as a
hvmg Issue In thiS new cotJlltct,
whIch centres on a SClellce tha~
presented Itself as a substitute
for pre·mOdern philosophy and
claImed to have resolved all the
problems that had faced pre-
modern philosophy !Dcluding
the confhct between It and
rehglOn
ThIs led to slgmficant modifi-
cation <>f the nwamng and the
Imph~atlons of the expressIon
"IslamiC phIlosophy"
KABUL June 24, (Bakhtar)
-Mohammad Akbar ShalIzl
and Abdul Samad Asefl, heads
of photographY ,and cmemato-
graphy In the Mimstry of Infor
matlOn and Culture, left yester-
day for the Sov,et UnIOn to par
llclpate In the Moscow FIlm
Festlval
the area the plans for afforesta-
hon aImed at mcreasmg reven-
ues from the forests through
better utlhsatlOn of forest res-
ourses
The governor also chose the
site for a saw mIll and a work-
shop which are...to be construc-
ted by the Pakthla Develop-
ment Authonty m the area
KABUL June 24 (Bakhtar)-
Gen Mohammad An! Afghan am
bsssador 10 Moscow who came here
to participate m welcorrung USSR
Presidenl N Podgorny, left KllbUi
yesterday tor Moscow to resume hiS
duties
CHAGHCHARAN, June 24
(Bakhtar)-A ytllage school was
opened m Talwal'a, Ghor, yes-
terday> by the rural develop-
ment project m the Woleswali_
TWenty three first graders were
entolled
GARDEZ, June 24 (Bakhtar)
-The platls for a new CIty m
Chamkam woleswali m Pakthia
prOVInce were pre~nted yeste-
rday to Governor Oen Moha-
mmad Azlm The Governor also
Serves as PreSident of the Pa-
kthlB Development Authon~
The plans were brought to I
Pakth,a by archlleet Moha_
mmad Afzal of the Town Plan-
nmg and Housmg Department I
of the Pubhc Works Mlmstry
BEIRUT. June 25, (AP)_-
Two Jordaman doctors repnrted FrIday that israeli troops
machlnegunned an~ killed three Jordanian elvI1ians after drlv·
IDg them around Jewish o~upled .Jerusalem and urging crowds
to spit on them
.1' '!IF I
The doctors said on June 6--the
day after the war started-the [s
raehs rounded up seven Arabs. from
the YMCA building 10 Jerusalem
drove them to the JeWish Side for
a splttmg sessIOn and then killed
three of them
The doctors said they talked to
the four SU~lvors
Dr Usama Khalldl and Dr N8jJb
Abu Haydar both associate profes
sors at the American UmverSlty of
Belr ~t told a news conference lhey
were domg research work 10 .Teru
salem when the: war began
Dr Haydar s Michigan born wife
Nancy and their three children
after the city was overun by Israeli
soldiers were evacuated by au
through Israel while her husband
and Dr Khahdl made t9.e1r way to
the truce Ime on the Jordan River
The doctors said there was no
food left In the Arab sector of the
holy Clty when they left there two
days ago
There IS no work no transport
no food and no mternational Red
Cross help Dr KhalJdl saId Pn
~es have gone up 50 per cent 10
two weeks The situation IS most
desperate Ul the old Clty The Arab
population Will begm to starve with
m a few days
The lsraehs are tellmg the pea
pte there lS food 10 Amman We
will send you there And then
they put the. people 10 buses They
start roundmg up children In the old
city and taking them away ThiS
is to force the parents to ]010 the
eastward stream of refugees to get
their children back'
The Augusta Victoria Hospital on
a hilltop opposite Hebrew Umver
slty was attacked by mortar fire
IOcendiary shells and air attacks
for more than two days Its top
floor was burned away
(( onnnl~d on page I)
military conquest be recognised as
the oasIs of world conduct?
ConCIliation With IllegalIty would
be a VIOlation of tbe charter and
the end of the or(/amsatJon Itself
1 would like to make a particular
reference to Israel s alms In connec
hon With hoi) places Half a
blllion Moslems Will not tolerate
their sacred shllnes bemg occupied
by a raCialist regime
1 would like lo stress the (ollow
109 pomls first aggressIOn should
be condemned second the conse
quences of aggresSlOn should be
IIQUldated Je?nOlng With the tmme
(hate and unconditIonal Withdrawal
of Israeli fot ces Cram all Arab ter
Iitones
The problem of refugees and
other Issues should be subsequently
worked out wlthm the framework
of the Just nghts of Arab people
Without the first and most
netessan step the withdrawal of
all troops no other step can be
taken
ThiS IS how world commuDity can
guarantee that aggresSion w111 not
be ~olerated and humamty can halt
lhe proponent of pohcy of war
ThIS would strengthen the conti
dence af all peoples and nations
In the Umted Nabons and Its MIS
slon to consolidate peace and de-
fE'!nd justice
ANKARA June 25 (AP)-Tu
rkey and Iran are agaIn COnsl
denng construchon of a plpehne
to carry Iraman crude oil throu-
gh Turkey to the Medlterra
nean
The Idea accordmg to Relet
Sezgm Turkey s mmlster of en
ergy and natural resources. IS
present but far from Ihe applI-
cation stage
Forgotten Empire
(Continued from page 3)
rises results 01 recent research by
archSeologlsts h1s1orlans and other
specialists tram dl{l'erent parts ot
the world
Undoubtedly a more comprehen
Sive and complete hIstory of tbe Ku
shan penod could be wntten If It
were seen as part of the history of
the peoples of Centra.l ASla 8S a
whole
A ver~ wide Interdisclphnary ap-
proach IS also dema~le for Ihe study
of thIS penod, SlOce archaeology
blstory numISmatIC, palaeography
ethnology and the htstory of arl can
Ifelp 10 gIve a broad pIcture of the
socull, economIc and cultural hfe of
the peoples uDlted lit the firsl centu-
nes of our era Wlthin the boundanes
of the Kushan EmpIre
This tS Ibe approach chosen by
UNESCO lit ItI new pdot proJecl 00
Centl'lll ASian studies
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Malta's Fight
Israeli Blackmail
\
I
SALISBURY June 25 (AP) -The
Bntlsh government s emissary to
RhodeSia Lord Alport spent most
of Fnday at Government House
where he continued talks begun
Thursday mght wtth the governor
Sir Homphrey GIbbs
It tS understood that much of the
time was spent dlscussmg the 1tlne~
rary for Lord Alport In whIch be
Will meet RhodeSians as a pTlvate
indiVidual to see whether there tS
any hope of I eopeOing negotiations
between the RhodeSian and British
governments
RAWALPINDI June 25 (AP)
-RepresentatIves of Iran, Tur-
key and Pakistan met In Teb.
ran Saturday to diSCUSS teebni
cal cooperation between them
for next year, It was officuilly
nnnouhced The three nations are
members of the regional develop
ment pact which aims at economic
and cultural collaboration between
them
(Contd from page 2)
Malta government ill Its fight to
persuade Britain to change Its mmd
In the event thiS solIdarity
behmd Dr Borg OliVler has some
success The statement ISSUed by
Dr OliVier while accepting the Bri.
tlsh proposals to run down the base
more gradually In the first 18 man
ths than had been planned mamta
,.ms the onglnal Maltese viewpoint
thai any reVised plan of WIth drawal
WIll have a senol,ls effect on tbe
Maltese economy and labour Situ a
tIon
Dr Borg OliVier and hIS govern
ment have expressed thelr support
f)f a JOint umon whose task It will
be 10 create suffiCient new lob
opportumbes to absorb those dis
chcarged In thiS way 1t 15 hoped an
ev~ntual solution acceptable to both
Sides w11l be found
(LIONS FEATURE)
31 C
88 F
22 C
72 F
20 C
70 F
15 C
59 F
24, C
75 F
Herat
Jalalabad
GhaznI
Kandahar
Skies throughout the count-
ry will be mainly clear Kabul
will have dust m the afternoou
Yesterday Farah was the war
mest area of the country with
a high of 45 C, 113 F N Salang
was the coldest region with a
lowof9C,48F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yestenl&y's temperatures
Kabul 13 C
55 F
42 C
107 F
39 C
102 F
33 C
91 F
43 C
109 F
W cather Forecast
ROME June 25 (DPA) -
Donald F Hornmg U S Presl
dent Lyndon Johnson s sClentI
flc adVisor Fnday began talks
at the Itahan foreIgn mlmstry
on the techmcal gap between
the U S and Europe HornIng
and hiS entourage WIll conduct
Similar talks In Pans Brussels
The Hague Bonn and London
DUESSELDORF June 25 (OPAl
-Top war cnmes suspect
Franz Paul Stangl was brought
here FrIday nIght from BrazIl
to stand tnal as commander of
two NaZI concentratlOn camps
\\ hel e almost one mInIon Inma
tes penshed m World War II
WASHINGTON June 25 (AP)-
-The United States has dl!;Conl1
nued Us advance forecasts of the
People 5 Repubhc of China 5 nuclear
tests a practice that was designed
to cushion the Impact of the explo
sions on her neighbours
They saId the decIsion to stop
forecasting was based on a belief
that ChlOa s netghbours are n:;w
suffiCiently aware of her nuel aT
capabllHy that they no longer nc"d
to be alerted In advance to h~r tests
&:JUANa CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
A{I1efi~ cmemascope colour
1\\Jil In :F'lU"ls THE VIKONGS
PAR&> CINEMA
At- 2 30,6,8 and 10 pm
Amerlcap colour film THE LAST
FROM GUNHILL
STOCKHOLM June 25 (DPA)
-Ten Swedish men, servmg
life prIson sentences, WIll make
pnson hIstory by bemg grallted
vacatIOns from prIson
The ten men Will be permit-
ted to spend a hohday wIth the
If respectIve familles from June
26 to July 9 at a resort
If the experIment proves suc
cessful the vacatIOn programme
may be extended to other prI
sOnel s as well
WASHINGTON June 25, (AP)
P)~West Oennany s first com-
mercial jet aircraft, the Hansa
HSB 320, made Its Amencan de
but Thursday at Washmgton's
NatIonaI- Airport It IS a twm jet
busmess plane
MOSCOW June 25 (Reuter) -
-A mill tal y court In the SOVIet
far eastern City of Khabarovsk
Fnday sentenced a 31-year-old
Japanese tourIst to eIght years
m JaIl for espIOnage, the Japa
nese embassy here said
NEW DELm June 25 (AP)-
-Indian Home Mlmster Y B
Chavan told Parhament Thurn
day that the government IS una
ble to 11ft the emergency rules
which give power of arr/"st
without charge or trial
Earher Pnme Mmlster IndIra
GandhI s government had an
nounced plans to hft the rules,
Invoked m 1962 at tlie tIme of
July 1st
Chavan saId Thursday there
IS 'no other way except to con
hnue them In the ensumg
months
PAGE 4
JAKARTA June 25 (DPA)-
Indon~sHln actmg PreSIdent General
Suharto has rejected a request for
clemency 1rom former LI Colonel
Unlung leader of the September 30
movement WhICh eventually led to
formc;r President Sukarno s down
fall
A military tnbunal last year sen
tcnccd Untung to death He was
battalion l..ommander 01 the presl
dentlat guards when he led the 1965
""up
I
(
~
I'
rhe nrlicle descrIbes the Ufe of a
\\oman who always darkened the
a tmosphere of her everyday hfe
WIth her husband by engagmg in
groundless disputes based Dn unJus-
tified pnde
I he woman said I adore my hus-
band but I do nol show thiS
Whenever my husband 15 a little late
i cannot control my temper and i
shout at him until we both become
C'xhulisted But after a few minutes
1 am remorseful and I want to em
brnce my husband and apologise for
what I have done But agam I feel
a ktnd of unjustified pnde and this
feehng htnders me from domg so
As a result we do not talk tor days
while 10 my heart I feel remorse
CommenUng on this the women's
editDr says thar women should Dot
develop such Pride Couples who love
each other should hve like friends
and see that their every dot attain
are carned out 10 an atmosphere of
mutual understandmg and frleod~
ship and cordialIty Men and women
should respect each other Thus,
the key to your happiness lS in your
hand and If you want to be hCUlPY
you can be happy As the saying
goes- Laugb at the umverse, so
that tne unIverse will laugh at you'
The editOrIal Dn lslah's women's
page dIscusses the Importance at
a mother carIng for her children
There IS no doubt that a CIty needs
playgrounds for children We should
sce that thiS prDblem IS solved The
majorIty of families 10 the City
have backyards ond It a htUe atten~
tlon IS paid to these spots they can
be turned mto good playgrounds
BUl the paper pDlOted out many
«(.onJtlwed On page 4)
well as many shades of dacron, sa
lin boucle and cotton
FIDwered French and German
dacrons are available at lhe Dar_
Oan Smgh and Baghwan SIngh
shops m Samgee Maldan next door
to the Parkash photo store, and m
Mohamrvad Jan Khaa across from
the MlOlstry of Intormation and
Culture
Red white and blue curtaJn ma~
lanais can be found m several shops
ulon~ Jade Malwand and near the
Baghl Omoml and ready made
dothes and materials for children
are fOT sale at the Zargboona mter-
Sl'ltlOn and on Jade Welayat and
Jade Termurshah
Press On Women
Key To Happiness, Prosperity'
Described In Islah Article
1he Key to II apPlDess and Pros-
perIty IS in Your Hand IS the title
of a wrIte up on the women 5 page
of Friday s lslah
ADD EGGPLANT
TO LAMB STEW
1 large eggplant
4 tDSp. sourte!UJ1g
3-4 lamb sha11l<S or Illb. shoul
del' of lamb
leups tomato sauce
,. cups water
tsp salt
! tsp pepper
~ tsp. CtnnaJDOn
1 tsp lemon Jwce
Sl1ce the unpeeJed eggplant
lengthWISe Wash, sprInkle WIth
salt and let stand for 20 nun-
utes. Saute the eggplants III
shortemng and let stand '
Saute tbe lamb shanks for a
few minutes. Add chopped on
IOns and saute them for another
ftve mtnutes. Add tomato sauce,
water, seasoIDng and lemon
Julce and cover and let cook
from 30 minutes to an hour.
About ten mmutes before serv-
109 add the sauteed eggJllants
and let simmer.
As a varIatIOn try the follow
1Dg "raise the lamb. Do not
use tomato 'SQuce 'Snd l'eplace
the eggplants with a couple of
quartered apples Add these
to the lamb shanks 15 minutes
before serving Or IOStead add
serveral quartered q UJDCes 25
mInutes before servmg
By a \Jlafl Wnler
Many Kabul fabrIC shops sport
bnghtly coloured flowered matc_
lois thiS )0 ear and Young girls are
agcrly makmg themselves sundry
skIns and SUIls to kccp up with
he fashions
AlthDugh the) ltke mllllsklrl5 few
I:prls daro to wear them but other
modes from abroad ;:u e popular as
\\ell <J'i sE'v('rtJI Ar~h~n n IIlllllal ('os
lurnes
Green and blue are the lurrent fa
\uurJlc lulOllTS In synthclll fabrl~s
whl('h •.He Incrcaslngly a\a1lable At
th<, Z 1"/::hoonCl Int<'Tsecllon near the
f I II bazaar one I an lind n \ 1011 HI
, lk hll e grC'lfl nnd tile! )elJow
Good dash of aJmomoto (mono-
sudlum glutamate)
Clea1 soup stock-enough for
e1ght to ten people (The Japan
ese use dash, but use any very
dear meat stock avaJlabJe J.l
must be entirely clear)
MIx eggs With stock add saU
soya and aJmomoto Spread ~
fme cloth across a bowl and pour
egg mixture Ihrough It goes
through easJly, bul froth should
nol be I pushed through Pour
thiS mIxture mto eight or ten
sma.lI dishes. Cover, put thiS InIO a
skiUet 0\ deep bakmg pan and
s!.l'am over a low heat for 25
mutes or until set Take from
an, cool alld cut mto portIOns,
ne for each plate of soup Br-
I g, stock; to a bOll Place a por-
t on, of the egg custard m the
enter of each soup plate, add
t e hot stock a,nd garlllsh wllh
~ng. gratmgs of raw carrot,hm sLivers of green capSicum,ljlo'lP5 of copkep shnmp gPeenas:<"lt hardly matters as long"the eye Is pleassed"
8J!Jled ,Shrimp, Bamboo Shoots
I .dozen large shumps (small
prawns)
4 tablespoons soya sauce
4 tilblespoons water
1 pound shced bamboo shoots
Remove heads and clean
shl'lmps Brmg water to a boil
and add the soya Cook shnmps
m thIS In the meantlQle cut the
shoots Into thm stnps As soon
as the shllmps are cooked-a
few mmtues only-take them
from the pan uSlllg a slolted
spoon Put aSide Add the bam
boo shoots 8j1d cook for a few
mlllutes slraln and serve toge
ther WIth the shllmps Enough
for four to SIX people depend
': ,GUIiINARY SKh~Ii:,' AN;D'· ARTI51'JC EF¥EGT .
ine Japanese are epicures 109 on how many shrimps tonave the effect of a crusted pie
- lhelt tood IS Simple and It each person top :serve tms In tour plates
must dehght the eye ,and the Ch!p~en, Ve~etables luId Egg or deep DOWis with some ot tne
, nuse as weil as the taste buds 1 PPWld white ChiCKen meat sauce ovel' eacn partIOn
10 be a good cook m Japan 4 ounces dried mushrooms, l111S alsn can De selved at the
you need not oIlly skillful hands 1 shced omon °1 same time as tne snrlmp and
but "'" al tlS~IC eye Colour com- Hanarul 01 snow peas (small oalllOoo, ana wltn nce
Oma~lOns, arrangelDent of desl- gleen peas, use shell as well, "Ole to reaOels umgKo nut
gn, and table decoratIOns are all uut ill'S! tnm the strmgs) IS an Unental Dut wltn a hard
as lmpoltant as the preparatIOn Cookmg 011 smw a gemuKe green COlOur
01 lood ~'ood IS prepa....ed With ~ tablespoons sugal wltn an elUSive naval' '
jJalllstaKmg care BeautIful la- ~ teaspoon salt lJasm IS a clear liqUid used as
olewale IS consldeled a "kimo- J tablespoons soya a soup stOCK or tOWldatlon it
hO tor tood 3 tablespoons dashl-Ol strong IS a lavurlte Japanese season-
Many have a preconceived "'~dL SLUCK Itlg anu IS maae "'tner trom drl-
Idea uf Japanese food They ~ eggs eo oonl to or tangle ln 11S place
know tempurll, a splendid diSh, Suce the chicken m even thm use a goOd !lavored meat or
but one whlcn reqwres an ex.- stl'lPS Soak the mushlooms for' cnlCKen stock 1 have used C4n-
PCI t tor lis perfection Then twenty mmules m tepid water, nea tultle soup ~'Iavour any of
there IS sukiyaki, resemblmg shce Ihmly and remove Ihe sta- these wltn aJlnomoto WhlCn IS
the SWISS Fondue Bourgulgnon- Iks Wash the peas and cook 01 course monosodIum g.iuta=
ne 'lhls is taoked m Iront of them unlll tender In salted wa- mate '
~uests always on a Jow wble ter Heat a little cookmg 011 m ::iOY soya or shoyu IS a sauce
over which prelapes a girl m a a saucepan Add sugal, salt, made'Irom tne soy bean Orlgl-
j<l mono Dmers SIt on cushIOns soya and stock Add onIOn and nally It was Ciunese but m Ja-
on the floor, watchmg the girl mushrooms When half-way ten pan tne souce has 'Wldergone
usmg hel long (cookmg) chop- der, add shvers of chicken, ke consIderable cnange and now
Slicks WIth consummate skill epmg them well on top of vege- IS dlllerent fwm the ChInese
las she dlOps the thmnest POSSI tables Cover pan and gently soy sauce It IS a salty liqmd
,ble sJlce 01 tender beef and veg- cook untd chicken IS tendel brown but the depth ~f colour
etable Into bubblmg fat dra'n and add snow peas differs accord109 to the kind
Rice IS the baSIC food There Beat eggs until velY frothy used Ihel e IS ODe vanety
/alc almost as many sauces m and while still flothy drol? which IS almost colourless With
,m Japanese cookmg as m tillS mlxtule ovel thc top of the out the sauce It IS not possIble
[Flench chicken and vegetables whIle to produce a Japanese meal
Soup with f;gg Custard they arc still bOllmg As soon When Japanese-style shoyu
u eggs lightly beaten as It sets take the whole carefu sauce IS not available use best
<{ood pmch of salt lIy hom Ihe pan for you now 4uahty Chmese '
;:,canl teaspoon of light soya
sauce (,f not available use
dark)
Brightly Coloured And Flowered Material Kabul Fashion
she said Ihat women were not satls
Oed With an mfenor role in sDclety
The proDf she sald was 10 the ea
gcrness WIth which women se12:ed
upon the opportunities when made
aV31ta11te ~
When she came to the 11 United
States as a student she sald, she
was regarded as a cuflosity be
rause practically aU the Africans
who had preceded her had Been
males
A survey of the 121 governments
represented at the General Assem.
bly last year showed that more than
half had at least one woman on their
delegations and that the maJonty at
the 127 women dIplomats attending
the session came from developmg
cOuntnes Asked If she didn't tlunk
It was a contradictIOn that the coun~
tries where women are reportedly
denied their rights bad the largest
female representahon she replied 10
the ne.:ahve She said
It IS nDt as 11 would seem that
the small countrIes have a greater
P'"oporbon of tramed women but
rather that educated women m the
mdustraol nahons have more outlets
for their 5e~vJ.ces
I n most; Qf.;,tqe smaller cQuntries' ,
she observed the gDvernment IS
the greatest employer Df educated
parsons The two avenues open to
most Afncan v.omen who are edu
cated are teaching and work In gD
vernment offices That IS the pOSSl
ble explanatIon for the great nurn
ber of female dlplDmats from cleve
lopmg countrIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
,
DelJuty Culture and information MbUste1' Mohammad Najlm
Al;}'a awards.a eertlftcate to a StudelU who completed tbe typing
COUl'l!e held In the mlnlstry In recent months.
,
Mrs. AmIni and her family From left to rlgbt are Lemaral,
Homayun, Shapur, Mrs Amini, Toryalai Mr Amini, Nazrat and
Nallb
Unlll these drugs were dlscDver
ed wornejl wh,o wanted bables got
hUle help anywhere They under
went 1UJecttons of extracts from
mare S Urine frDm dogs plgS mIce
and rabbits These lDJectJDns often
produced vlOlent reactions but very
seldom babies
The ne,w ferlihty drugs arc so
successful Rn the otber /land that
they frequently make woman too
t~rtile Dr Carl-Axel Gemell Df
Sweden who was first to extract and
use g'onadtropln In 19571 found that
about half the women he treated
gave bfrlb to more t,ban one child
A study made of 21 women inJected
wJlb menatr.opin .at a New Yorl<
hospital shows that 15 became preg
nont Of the seven who completed
pregnoncles three hore ,Ingle babies
tJ;1ree bad twms and one gave birth
to quadruplets
(CONTINENTAL PRESS) Small Bowers are favoured at Darbarl SiJlgb ~hop In. Sltare Nau. Boucle from France ,Is featured at Mahlab Zada Sardar's shop.
....
j
pltultary glands of cadavers and It
takes about 10 glands to prOVide
enough for one series of tnJectiollS
The second is processed trom the
urine ot women who have passed
thelr change DC hfe The third Is
a syntheUc
THREE NEW FERTILITY DRUGS
TWO WOMEN AT THE UHI TED NATIONS
,
Over 400 stall members
ministries and gdvernment
m~nts have learned to type under
the dlrecUon of Mrs Rahima Amini
during the last six years -
~_~ reeena.. crw ot, 1raloeel
we e' 4lr 'errliiloyeeS' 'Of 'lbe"Mtnlitf;
of Informallorh and, Cultllre ' Tjlls
grOUll~.~\l!Itdlplomas hlrQ1D
Deputy Mml.ter 'iIlajlm Arya at a
ceremolly; itwo woek~ allo
Earller .ehe ~allgh,t 160 sludenls at
tholrMil)lalr:r ,of Fbpmce, 70 at Do
Afghanf.lan Sank, and 109 at the
G<lv.emment Monopolle, Department
Courea usually 1a.t six monlb.
though some are finished in five
Both Jj)arl and Padllo typing are
taught ~y •.Mrs Amlnl who learn.
ed this r1lkUllfn &, secre,tarJal course
,ho wok> dn Ul80
IiTra"" her work Mrs Amini bas
d~oped a Pa~ and Darl key
book, ....d manual for usc In Archa
nistan based on modem 1eachlng
methods The. book Is now in Ibe
prootss 01 being printed
Now she is preparing a manual to
help modernl.e oaIre fllmg and sec
retarlal methods in Dari and
Psshto
Mrs AmlD1 has also travelled a
good deal In rthe .soviet UniOD, Ger
many. France, England, Italy, Tur
k..,.., ana Iran
Tee.... '"g business courses is onlY
0Ile: of (Mrs Amini'. occupations
h~ver She ~s married.tl> tbe pre-
sl"ent of the supel'llisory lHlard of
tho!Al&/1an Textile Company They
ha.\IB .he boys aU of whom are In
schooJ Together the family enJoys
sports such as SWlmmmg, table ten.
nis 'Bod badminton
While millions of women tbe WDr ld
ovec .ate now taking birth control
pIli_to lleep,'trom bavlng babies-
thousands ot-Qthers are seekiog me--
dical aSSistance so they can bear
children
Miss Angle Brooks of Llbena and When they becDme Independent.
Mrs Euaenie Andersoo of the UOI. wh.icn WHss rlrooKs tnlllts:s wut not
ted States are pace setters at the O~ V~lY SODn Lue \....OUIlCU ww 11d.Ve
United Nations tor the women at QtSOlll::l.r6eU hS respOUUOll..l\.leS to Lne
the world II terflLOnes once uuaer as JUC15l1ll:
They havc.,beeD elected presideat uon
and VlCC Jl"Sident, IC;SpCQuvely, inose which have ceeu gU10ed to
at the UN Trua~p Coune.u.-t,he Illut:peuaeoce oYer toe years unaer
first qime in tJN"'-h1Story that 'Women ule gUlUance D1 we LouncH are toe
bave held dowrr tho.. :two top Jobs L.UllleCDons, J:1rIUsn logolWld lwblcb
in OD8.....0f ~ oraaa.JaaUoo's three Odcame a part 01 Goana) ~ ceocO
Councl1a. (The-.. OUae:t::two are the 10g01ana lnow the utoependellt Bulle
Seeta.U¥ Counc.ll-'~pJi, ...the EconOmIC 01 .LogO), !'twanaa, iiufuneu, ~mal
and '8oda1 Cci\lQctl); la 1 anzama ana ~amoa
MlasJllrocaks,1 tbe leD.Jor African MISS .tsrooKS, a .lawyer who was
diplomat ati tl:ae United Nations, eaucaleC1 m her native country and
says UN empbaS14~On-';iequallty of toe Unltea ~tates, 1& now servwg
the ..sexes bas heJ.pqsl women emerge ber thirteenth year at the UN Soc
fr~ ~ot....uIt7:;toODe 01 bas been on hand here to greet the
letii:!erlihitJ: lfibe sees tb1s:..'1lD1f ,~ tlr$l representauves ot every AUlcan
being played by women as one of olate tD Jaw the Unlted Nations ex
lbe most dramatic and -PrOmIsing cept for EthiopJa, the Umted Arab
developments in human bi'itory Republic and Libena
Being a woman may be an advan Havmg studied tne problems of
tage at the UN, she adds, ,because Atrtcan countrlC5 durtng her Jong
male diplomats notice them more term of service and havmg VISited
and. ·'If they find out you're a bard all those In tropical Atnca, she has
Worker, they'll give you plenty to some very defioite views as to their
do That's been my experience". needs
Miss ,Brooks was chosen unanJ 'No country, she SBld, can hope
mously to be presi.dcnt of the Trus to make! any progress unless Us
teeship Council She succeeded the people acqulre an educaUon and
late Francis D W Brown of the techmcal know-hDw 100 many peo.
Umted Kingdom Mrs Anderson suc pl~ tbJnk.. of techmcal know hOW
ooeSed lUlsa.BrookLu vice president only 111 connectIOn With mdustnal
~ks,-Jsdeputy "Chairman ot develDpment But It IS also essential
the Lioerian delegation to the Unit- to an agriculturai econDmy. whicb
ed Nao.ons and her government's as- most AIrtcan slates have
slstant secretary of state AlthDugh she IS concerned abDut
Just before her election Miss all phases of development as a wo
Brooks returned to UN headquarters man she has a natural interest in
from a tour of the only three re the progress of women m develDp
JlllUDiPa' UWlt territories under the Ing countries She beHeves wo-
(,"(JuncU'S' JUf'lsdlction. men s emergence from serv.lhty. was
One of these. Nauru, 16 scheduled due largely to etfoHs of the United
to become independent in January Nabons m support of ~uahty of
of 1968 The albo1"S, New Guinea the sexes along With the scholar
and Rapv~ admiaistered by Austral ships and other assistance proVided
la and the (PaCific Islands adrmms by mdlviduals and foundations 10
tered by the United States have 1t~ the developed world
mlted in&emal self.government It was surprlsmg to many to learn
,
Doctors estimate that about 10 to
12 per cent of all married couples
are unable to bllYe children, no mat-
ter how mueb~ -may w.ant tlaem.
Not all of t1lJ'm do, out scientists
are searching for better tertIlity
drupao helpdlose WOD'r.!n who want
to .1>ec1'f/l8 mothers
~tudles of t,ertUlty drugs began
before 'Ihe dlscovery of \>irth con_
troi (contracepUve) »1l1' Few people
know it tod~, but Drs Gregory PI
ncu-s ancl..John Rock, two pIOneers
m early ""pill" research, slu",bled
'oo!o'Jlttetr'contl'accptive Idea. while
working with drugs which tbey
hoped, would help childless women
conceIve
'1Ti1ree''''''' -rlrug8 have been used
to treat women who want to have
babies but have been unable to do
10 They are gODadtropln, menalro
pill IlUId clJllllphene citrale The
IIrst, especially, 15 hard to come IlY
Gonadlropln is obtained from lbo
(AP)
SDvlet MIG Bghter alrcraft amv
ed 10 Cairo, lVhose delivery had al-
ready been promised before the out
break of hostilities
The UAR cannot tDlerate the Is
raells remamlDg at the Suez canal
Many politIcal observers are con
vmeed that a possible new armed
contlict would necessitate another
arms race
The smashed mlhtary units of
SLOal army were bemg regrouped
,.,nd reinforced by UOits rushed 10
from the Yemen
early a. (our days after the defeat
thvy began to make preparations
,
Egypt's armament 18 heaVily da-
maged bu t Is far from being des-
troyed completely She can, how
evor re-arm only willi the assIS-
tance of the Soviet Union
•
of a radiator so as to boost cooling
The temperature of the infernal
Juncllons reached 300-350' C, and
the temperature ot the outer
JUDcllons did not exceed 60' C
This generator, recently moderniS-
ed IS well-known Ol1tslde the So-
VJet UnIon, too
The thermoelectric generators
operating on the pnnclple of direct
energy conversIOn possess anum
her of advantages oYer conventional
ppw~-generatjngplant They have
no SII~h1 bolky unus as a steam
g~...ratorJ and' 10rb\ne This Per-
mits. on the one band. to reduce
Ihe ~lt,IQOnIJOns, Wet.bt and Cllst
of power generating deVIces and On
'he olhor, to ~ance lbe.. n:liab~lity
and $CrvICC bfe and'to automate the
process
In the late 1950 s Ihere Was a
marked Increase In the demand for
autonomous, small·slle electric po
wer sources capable of operatIng for
a long time without servlcmg w-
sonnel Such power generatJDg
plants arc necessary for supplYIng
the equipment of spacecraft, satel
lttes automatic weather staUons
and otber faCilities
Thermoelcetnc genera(Drs are
capable of Operating contmuously
for sev13r41 months and eyen years
WlthD}Jt repair, replacement of parts
Jubncahoo. and other kJDds of
malnlenance ~owever H IS 1l\CX
pe<hent 10 utilise their posslblltUes
by hea'lDg them wIlb lamps, fire
wood, etc because of the short ser-
Vice Jtfe of conventJonal heat Sour-
ces
The development of atonuc SCI
ence and technology C5peCJ.ally roc
kctry paves the way to creating ther-
mal heat SOurces With a loog ierVlce
hfe I e nuclear heat sou.rces Both
iq lbe USSR and In the USA work
was started to evolve tharmoe1ccuO-
generators usmg the heat of the de
cay of radioactive 1S0tOpc!J and the
energy of nuclear fiSSIOn reacUons
InvC'Stlgataons have shown the com
bination of thermoelectnc elements
With new heat sources to allow for
conSiderably extendlDg the sphere
of the pmcllcal uses of thcrmoel~c­
tnctty
The dcslgn 'Of a lbermogeoorator
With an J~otOPIC heat source does
nat dtffer In pnnciple from Joffe's
toermogenerator with the; kerosene
lamp Only a radloscllve ISOtope IS
'employed Instead of lbe lamp
Confined m ~n ampule of btglMem-
perature reSistant matenal, the lSO~
lope tm,ls In Ihe radloaotive decay
process alta particles or gamma raX'S
which are deceleraled In lbe am-
pule matenal and heal It '1le1ni-
conductor thermoeloments" convert
thIS hc:at IDlo electricity Such
thtrmoeleclro-gcneralolll are •.aid
ISotOPIC gensrarOlll, or 150lop)c 'cor-
rent SOUrces
(Cantd on pog~ 4)
the existence at Israel-the coercive
foundation at a state against lhe
Will of a large part ot its original in
hll!1.ltants
In the background of course, is
the Arabs fear of Israel s vitality,
which they reganl as expanSlve nnd
which they teel threatens them
With every round 'fought" •.be.1:..
ween the IsraeUs and the Arabs, the
hatred and feelings at humiUation
which are so Important 10 the On-
ent were growmg on the Arab
) side
What the delegates m New York
might achieve is 'a SDrt of polItical
cosmetics" as poUticians put It ~
But even if the mternational lea
ders succeed m heohng aU wounds
of the' latest Arab Israeh armed
cDnnict the disease" Itself would
remain uncured they argue
The Egyptian leaders appear
conVinced of the necessity to be
prepared for fresh eventualities As
Combining a large number of
thermocouples we may measure tem
t perature differences to a thousandth
and mlUlontb fraction of a degree
, Thell" are u~ for mea$urlng the
Intensity of VISible and 1n-vlSlble ra
dlat,on \ by lbe thermal effect (heat-
log) produced by that radiation
With the aid of metal lbermocouples
we may measure the heat radiation
of lbe human body and of nol too
hot objects from a conSiderable diS
tance away ThiS pru1clple under
lines directloD findmg by heat enus
slon, Ie, the long-dIstance location
of, for instance, cIties plants, ships
and 8.lrcratt by theII beat radiation
The low effiCIency of eoergy con
versloo (lower Ihan 0 S) IS aD 1m
portant shortcoming of metal ther
moelements, which prevents: their
use as electJtcuy generators
InvestIgations have shown ther
moclect.1Jc effects to grow With the
dlmmUtlon of the free electron con
centrallon For lOstance, 10 semI
conductors where there are few free
electrons the thermoelectrIC effects
are tens and even hundreds of tImes
greater than In metals or m metal
alloy. Tbe effiCICOcy of convertIng
hear 1nto electnc power In semi
conductor mMenals reaches several
tens of per cent tIl.on:lIcally
A Soviet AcademiCian Abram
loffe developed the theory of semi-
conductor generators and showed
that thermoelectric IOstaUahons
would come mto extensive use 10
the \ rious spheres of SCJence and
tl:"'l,nology due to their economic
effiCiency It was under hiS super
VISIOn that the first thcrmoclectro
generators for supplymg low power
radiO transmitters were created
Such generators were of a rather
Simple design Several score semi-
conductor thermoelements were ins
lalled on the boltom of a speCial
kettle Water was poured mlO It
and It was put on a fire Th~ ball
109 water produced Ihe cold Junction
temperature on the keule bottom
Such a generalor produced eleclnc
power of a capacity suffiCient. for
wpP)YlOg pprrabl~ ,a</io ~llOns
Olhcr~desigos\1 of _e""ors were
subscljuOhtly doveloped, and the
roost powerful of them generaled
100 walt$ and reCClved thermal
energy from burning wood 1953
saW(th., IbqginnJng of( the mass out-
PUI' of 'TGK-3" thermoelcclrogene
rators for supplymg battery receivers
of Ihe "Rodina" Iype The gtnera
lOr rec~ved lbermal energy from a
keroscne. lamp and ~ncrated a c,-
paclty suffi\;lent for i!lPplYlog the
radiO aet Tbt hot pses coming
oul of ,tho lamp's Blass healed Ihe
Internal IUDcllons nf lbermoelemenls
located OD,a mota.! tube attschCjl 10
the sW!a- The outer lunction of
tlui:m~ents were, cooled by
ambIent air. the- lberrnoclemcnts
were connected - Wllb lbe metal fim
Slim Chances For Mid East Settlement
ThermoeleCtricity In The Space Age
----..:..-_-----------
, iolioi ,,
ow tOlbe\
en ce b8 Inc crO/fll
ibe poalbiu\:Y of Jjulldl!>Jr a barrler IMoug" the plalnll of Lao, to the,.,~~,minell anei eledrol)l~ sensory Thai.:LadtIJul border
devfce. at the 17tb Parallel In Vfet- Pollll<!J,uy, thIs Is a hazard tbe
nam I United State' doe. not lYant t'l take,
It .eem. to the US an obvlou. and It would involve one more vIOlation PrOj<ii:t, ft is laid to be
logical .01"lIon US .ays It, coUld of tbe 1962 Geneva accord which under examlnaUo';'imiill&~.uu.Iidh..1
go far to hait 1nft1\\:~Uon If.~'!' the estabU.hed the neulraUty of Laos hand, of tbe pIAnnets".,..,bellive 'h.t
North, It would\ ma"" ~e oomblng Olh\: 1 ~ 'J!T ~I.~ ,,,.,. ,
'of ihe 1toitJliiffi!i~I8.ry"'lt"Wl>\1ld'" ." " "fcl,~~SS,¥," '(~!h_3(,!i!~Il", hJl!l;. ml\ny of. tb'1..l1)Il~",ry-areBI ,thI••
enable lbe 'Jnlted Stales' tatc ag st th I Idea are fe!l! con- plan would relrlve1lfe iMilll li't"t!h,;,'
lale.:JtJ.a;.'iiilP.l'l..L .~~It~~1t, v1D~lngliey an: tile eosls omon., spirU" Ivbjo~ theY\l!elte.re t'iJ!j'bad
1i .. t~~ .,aJ_l, 1" '\ l tructlon, ~~tJ~'" "')~~:P~htli1 effectj.tQ8~ the
llmlt the war '0 tb,f'SOuth \iii It one bill ' ;'j'fiii".T.fnd"i'h'l!:,~ fotC;'illlt'\l\d'~ l: ,",il\'(';\!llB~ bl
woul<\ sel 'ltbe pa~m fom. pj!aco I ih , II s no... .~ , e
,selUerileDt llXong.iliCI lL1tii ~lil1, 10 r~~e o~:~,&~~\~&S"lf,>.'dd~lon \ •wIJ,h mOderngw.r;ca~1.!!l!.'!..Alr Forte,
whIch Is the American objecUve. VI In ..Id_ mr"", l.......ady ~".)o I \ Of.l!'cl.~ ISlt>o\lild \!j~~ atron-
TiIe<-.ldea.l>aa\ tbi.\,;;,J;i;;O;.~~~, e am gest opponent of this Idea
I\.merll!lm mllllarjC'T!'ti1ldll~ &:--:: From an englne~rlng point of view
General Ky ha,' come rout It would! WiJ,q;fqIY\.I.O"~e ...~t;i.rlt 1 I ~lir1!ap.. Wi 8ou\lDll"!'IY r!i0ltma,
lin favour of It Al.o It has been lost Prime I'dlnlster of 1:aos, were nol
'adopted !>y some "doves" Senator It WOUld)l'I!r'l!v~.,c~ltl:¥!!-c1earlnc,' ,absolutely opposed to exwlldlng this
!Frank Church of Idaho sup orted through jiJj,t1iiLiloYil/Ii!lI moulitllins #barrM ..cr06..0.0",~wouldbe
H, and recent Ireporll \I} ~ews~apers in Ih,e v:e$lern P(U't of Soutb ':let~ b.oader support for it among tbe
jsunested tbat plans for such a bor_ pam, IJ wotlld mean YUild1n~ I well civil/ahS, tIiouglr there are some Inrler were "well advanced" , Pl'6tt!ct~\l oblierv!""on poslll to monl- Ihe State Department. who see con-
I The facts are that Ihls US Idea tol' tWit! e~fonle alann devices altleeable'rnerlt.1n this _sal
Iha$ been sludled by the Joint Chiefs which would illll1al \fn advanoe ene- To l,1ulld ,a I berrler only aarosa
of Stall fdr .-aoy monlbs and tbat my troops approaehlng e""" In small Vletham, boweve~, wollld do notb-
Ihey and the civilian leadership of numbers, It would mean laying a Ing more tban deflect ll.be flow of
the Penlagon concluded tbat tbls minefield and eleclnfied concerllna Inmlration Into Laos. The Idea of
scheme Is nol practical and would wire, and organizing helicopter pat- thl' barrier, tIlougli persuasive,
not .ucceed rols dOllgned 10 call In artillery air remains Iherefon: on Ihe drawlOg
The prlnclpal re..on given 15 tbat strikes and. mobUe Infantry boards of the planners.
Neither the United Nauons nor
the bIg powera are beUeved to be
lable to find a lormula acceptable to
all SIdes wltbout lbelr loalng face
Even it one assumes that the Arab
governments are interested in peace
with Israel, they could not accept
an Israeli dictate
The Arabs regard 8S such a die
tate anything that gives Israel more
than Il had on June 4
Israel, meanwhile appears un
wllling-judgmg from the words of
Its Foreign Mimster Abba Eban-
to renounce all Its pOSltions achlev
led by mihtary operations and r~s
demands unacceptable to the Arabs
The next round of the Middle
East conflict therefore seems to be
mevitable
As 0 diplomal put it in the United
Nations lhe big powers would
I necessQrlly have to fad because they
could no longer remove the cause
of the conflict
In the Arab eyes the cause of
the decade-olong Quarrel is however
•, ,
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New Town Planniltg Department-
The government's decision to set up an lnd Tbe Independent City and Town PI~g
pendent orgamsation for city and town I e- Department whlcb bas now been esiabl1lllted,
under the JurisdIction of tbe Ministryp ~~: \wlll look after the distrIbutIon of plots of IlInlI
I,c Works Is to be welcomed. So far th~re h~ ~ and-development of new Jrouslnt lIre• .,'.lpIpIlt
bccn DO ceAtra).'organlsa&kJn'to plan and roads, lay water pipes and drain. In time, ",d'
late all matters related to the constru tl regu- enforce the healthy growth bf KIlbuI add OtiIer
eltles IUId towns Ihtoughqut At hanl ~ on of cIties and towns. (
work was dIstributed baPhaza~y s t The Although the department Is new and lioth·
among tbe munielpal eorporatlons ~f ~~ o~ Ing has been heard about Its pllUlS, .e ate sure
cities but also among departments In e ~ that after rules and regulations gQvernInc Its
ministries and the municipal c vatlous organisation and setting out Its objectives 'are
tbemselves orpora ons framed tbe work to Improve hou~ will .-m
For Instance, In KabUl alone tb neW' Impetus In the country. We hope the eon..
lltieS for town and city planning e resptonsibi- troctlon unit of Kabul Munlclpallly Will also
to tb were en rustede Construction Department f th be attached to Ihls department.
MuniCIpal corporation, the Town a~d ;1 Kabul Slum clearanee activities In the maln clUes
Department of the Ministry of Publl :;ning should be one of tbe main objectives of this de-
and an mdependent commIssion Whlc~ orks, partment A1thougb we bave, due t.tl the Umlt-
tabllshed some time ago was es ed population In the cities, few slum areas, we
EWorts made from time to tIm t <hould Iry to stop these from growing.
the endeavours of these varJous e : coo~dinate We also bope that the department wlU un-
proved futile epa menls dertake the distributIon of plols of land In the
The baphazard approach was detrImental to Kotab Khalr Khana area It should see that
the smooth growth of housing m tb I d basIC facilities are provIded before plots are
the clashes that mevltably occurred =.:~; ~~e dlslnbuted to the public
vanous authont,es and admlDlslratlOns of fhese We also hope that the department wlll en-
departments slOwed down progress conslderabl courage the pnvate sector to participate .aetiv~y
There IS no doubt tbat Ibe CIty and T Y m its aetlvitles The department should provide
Plannmg Department of the Ministry of Pu~~ free _advice to Indlvldnals and private colllpllD1es
Works did some good work It prepared d seeking It Thought should aloo be given to
lopment maps for some provinCIal capItals ~;:; whether some constroptlon ageneles of the gov-
extensIve surveys by experts It aiso launehed ernment, such as the Afghan Constrnctlon Unlt,
projects for modern, mexpenslve houses "ut shonld Jom this new department or not
tbe mam drawbaCk was the lack of a smgle Supply of building materials Is one of tbe
agency 10 lake over all responsibitlhes for town' hqportant problems facing bnllders In Kabul
and home construetion wIthout mterference We hope tbat the new department will take
from other departments measures to facU1tat,e the sale at cheaper rates
of stone, brlcks,lcemen!, ete.
!!~!!r~a~~S8AT A GI:;A1¥~ll\
on the Sare Pul Valley 10 northern aundc mg of IrngatJoD proJects and edltDrial attrtb~ tile 'Wheat sh t
Afghanistan which IS says has good ~enlher1ngf of assistance and advice age In Afghatlishl'n not only to th;
t bf b ,0 e armers Ifl the area thlngs d /prospeC' ecommg a tourist at- could be much be I gra uai rise 10 populaUon but also
traction Sare Pul the report says tter the report to the COq(i01JOIiCliI<tl~"'eration of
f til says h ":t""'" ~I"is a er e area about 35 km from w eat seed. It expresses "'the b~pe If we solder the ends of two he
Shlberghan Tbe area IS mbabited that tbe Ministry. I1f Allflc;ll1,f}J:;re I I d th
mostly by farmers anti hvestock Yestcrday s An&,S carrJes an edito llim est8.1mSIi :SPeCJ8J farms to w ~rogeneous meta S an keep e
T nat ehtltled 'Impro~n. d d be J01015 under dIfferent temperaturesowners he mIght) nver flowing .~.. see S ,an tier ~s not only for lVhe:Jtut
through the valley beSides Irngatlng promohng wheat production' The I also for other crop. soch as n then an electric f;UJTQ)t will appear
"10 the CJrcwt Tllls .cufront IS cal-
ItS banks contrIbutes to the scenery \ led thermoelectriC, and the Iwo onl
and beauty of the area -..
The report says that undoubtedly dered heterogeneous conductors are
the area IS among the most scentC thermoelements or thermocouples
10 the country, With ltS green hills The magnItude of thQUloclectrlc
ana ~owy peaks and the thickly current depends on the temperature
tore'tM va1ley That IS why, It sayS, I dlff~rence of Junctions and increases
the concerned authaT.ltJes should ex- ~. I: : Wlth the growth of the temperature
I 6 dltferen~Plolt the pOSSibilities Df makmg the nleTnational Herald "'1'" une said Tb S I
" e ov et paper Pravdo --'d Th I d d tharea anotbct ~ourist resort that Arab caPitalS had ocu a was lscovere In e 19ththe work and decJslons of the re- ce lury Tad I thDescnbul,g the mode of tivmg of been dlsttirbed by the stand of the n ay we exp am ermo
cent \ plenary meeting of the 80_ elecl I b b lb th frthe people 10 Sare Pul the report SOviet Umo,n as well as that of tbe "'" rep eoomena y at e ecviet Communist rarty Central COln_ leet lb h
says that while those engaged In far \JnJ~d States and Bntam in regard e rons on e ot end acqulCe
"'t-.... mlltee bave been a striking re· ...• hlgb-r energ. s d I I th
mmg bear the full burden of their to Israel s demand for a permament -¥" 'l' e an ve Del les an
rna tlOn of the correctness of the wise t lb Id d ~famlhes upkeep almost all members peace settlement as the pnce for Le a e co en I uere appears anOInist domestiC and foreign po el I ft f lb h
of a famIly raise ltvestock However Wlthdrawal from newlY won terrl_ ec ron ow ram e ot end tohcy of the party" h ld d(he report claims even at harvest tDry In Smal Jordan and Syria Ku t e co en, a negatIve charge ac-ItlternQltonal Herald Tribune said uJate th Idlime qUite a number of peopJe re watt was solidly opposed to such US cum S on e co end, while ainlelhgence officials believe
malO unemployed The report says a settlement regardless of the cost Chin non compensated p081Uve charge re
a dropped fl. hydrogen bomb I t tb h d
t hat the people Df Sare Pul are oC hDldmg Dul f rna n a e at en Tbe prorom a plane fkeenly Interested to their children s Kmg Hussem of JDrdan told Cat cesa 0 charge accumulaThis would mean that Chioa al· I th d
educatlDn There IS a CDnstant de ro s Al Akbar that he was doing non goes on untl e Itference of
ready has a mulh-megaton weapon te tlals
mand fDr mDre schools hiS utmost to bring about an Arab po n I ongmating at the con
small enough to deliver by bomber d t dRateb the reporter then gives hlS summIt meetmg at once to make a u.c or en Sl creates a reverse flow
not Just a crude laboratory device f 1 Ir I
Personal ImpreSSions of the sort oC (Dmprehenslve assessment at the Th 0 e ec ODS equa to the directe paper noted that Chtna went filompehtJOn that IS gomg on between Mlddle East cDnfllct and to draw If ow
rom an Inl tial a tomtc bomb test W lb hbo\ s and girls m the co_educatlon up new political and military plan, 0 I t e aid of the thermoelectfJC( ctober 16 1964) to a dehverable h
middle school Df MmhaJus SeraJ lie said that the Arab leaders p ljinomenon we may convert heatR.bomb In less than three yearsIt IS faSCinating tD watch how ear shOUld have met before tbe United ed euerSy Into the energy of electriCcompar to seven years for the
m:stl) the glrls try to score over the Nations General Assembly to agree United States current directly Here., the hot
UOH 10 an!iwering questions At on a concerted stand" Dn the pre_ ,unction of the thermoclement plays
the same time It IS depressmg to sent sltuatidn The abl1lty to develop a firsl H- a part which IS stmllar to that of a
know that the area IS still Infested He also expressed the hope that bomb small enough to put aboard bOJler or steam eosme beater, while
b)o various dlses$eS such as \:ubercu the Arabs could Iron out their dlf· a plane was a technical teat m it the cold Junchon plays the part of
IDSis These diseases have been pes ferenC'es oC which we have had self The next logIcal step would the cooler
tenng the mhabltaots o( the area on enough so that we may devote our be tD put a smaller H bomb atop If we effect the reverse process
a prDgresslve scale for the past 50 selves to defend ourselves a mlssJie the paper aald and pass electnc current through
\ ears Farmers and scbool child agamst wotld ZJonlsrn:" A report m the Soviet wcekb the thermal clement then the eJec-
r\;n allke look weak and pale With The Ttmes sald "Anything that (eature magazine Ogont/ok (IJttle trans which take part 10 .ran&ferrmg
frustration 1n their eyes happens in Jerusalem partIcularly in Flame) said "oppressed minority the charge Will as they pafiS from
The reporter then gives the views the old cIty is of worldwide con~ groups io China were fleeing to one conductor to the other either
of Abdul Wakll woleswal of Sare cern Already there hav~ been SovIet Union It Quoted talcs pt transfer the surplus energy to the
Pul who claims that the area IS po. I some physical changes 'some caused starvaUon lbng working boU(s and surrounding atoms or Will recelvc
lentlall) very rich Farmmg Is gene.' by the fighting and some such as esta;Sc to neighbouring Soviet 1t.IJ- ~nergy from the atoms.. A5 a result
rally dn and as such at the mercy rlear10g a space 10 (rant of the wail zkkhstan by members ot Kazath of that the absorption of heat takes
nf the rallls Last year for example tng wall since the fighting stopped and Uigur minority ethDic groups in place at one theonoelement Junction
there \\ as Itttle raID and malt tar , It would be a matter for universal Chlna 5 tar western Sinktang pr9- and the emission of heat-on th~
mers had a bad harvest The food regret It the character ot the clty Vtnce other By ensuring the take--ofI of
SltuatlOn was made worse b) the were permanently altered In the pre_ Pomtedly companng Ufe In Chma heat from One of 'the Junctions Wt
aCUVlties of speculators sent hmbo of government ThIS is With hfe in the SaYle! Umon, ttle may use such a therllloelcment as
Quotmg the woleswal the report something that the United Nations correspondent quoted refugees 8S a refrigerating machine or heat
saYS thaI Ihe rood situation now ,holtld watch carefully even If It ''4'JP& d"lly bread raUons 1J1 ~".;! pwnp wboore e!fC/r01jS perform
seems to be much better and prices has not at the moment unfortuna wefel dt85ltl:ally reduced If, ~ ,JIlte parl.o( ilIe ~kin. JMdlum
are expected to fall m the area by' tel) any conatrucive proposals ot sons fitled ~ to fu1f1l produciton ThermoelectTlc phenomena are
as much as 50 per cent With the Its own to ofter quotas made ext~IV~ use of 10 measurmg
IlltllllllllllillIJIIlIIllIIIIIUllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllUIJII lIUIIIUUlllIIllllllllUII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIlllltltlll111111I111111I111111111111111I11111111111I111I11 faclhnes. especially for measunng
t;,;., " :: - tem~ah.ires Jf one Junction of the
ADVERTISING BATEs ~ S KHALIL, Edltor-/,,-ehlet Ihermoc:odple Is kept at a conslant
DlSploy Column i(lc!i: AI 100 ~ TelephoDe '" 24047 lomperalure-room temperature for
:
;=::=__ ClaSSIfied pe' '",e bold type/At 20 ,~ Instance-the~ the curren' 10 the
(11ummum seven hnea per '1Uerdon) ~ ClCCUlt will depend on the tempera
SUBSCRIPTION RAtES ~ SU,?,JIl.:R_ E4itO, ture of tho ..cond luncllOO only
Yearly At 1000 ~ For olber olimbe1's- Ont d1aI sWIlI:hboard :=~==:=~ HaVing determlnc<l lbe depeodencc
__=== ;== Half Yearly Af. 600 ~ Dum""r 231M3, ~28, 20026 of curr"llt OD lbe dlfferenco of. Junc-
= Quarterly '" 300 ~__ tlon temperatures (by graduating the
- C,.cula,/on tUJd Advertlrln. thermocOllplo), we may determloe
=- 'Witb a blab d-gree of preclluon the
; FOR e 1 G N ; § EItensloa !9 ~ ~pcratun: of ,he medIUm which
~=;= Yearly .1' 4O!c , = f~ -"'1d lunctlon IS In Metal
Half Yearly • J 2! ~. Ed/lorl4l Ex 24 ~8 ~ thermocouplcs may be:used. to mea
= Qu.irterly • ~ ••• 15 § ,ore both very hlah (over 2000· C)
§ 1IIII11JIlIIIUlllllllIllII.llllllIIlIllIlllltllllltWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllIlIIlJI1111111111I ~ JJJUIIIIIIIIlUIIIllIlIUIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIlJIIlIII'lIlll1l1l1llllllJlllIlllllllIlIIlIlllllIlIlln- anet. ~ow ~tures. ...
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rhe nrlicle descrIbes the Ufe of a
\\oman who always darkened the
a tmosphere of her everyday hfe
WIth her husband by engagmg in
groundless disputes based Dn unJus-
tified pnde
I he woman said I adore my hus-
band but I do nol show thiS
Whenever my husband 15 a little late
i cannot control my temper and i
shout at him until we both become
C'xhulisted But after a few minutes
1 am remorseful and I want to em
brnce my husband and apologise for
what I have done But agam I feel
a ktnd of unjustified pnde and this
feehng htnders me from domg so
As a result we do not talk tor days
while 10 my heart I feel remorse
CommenUng on this the women's
editDr says thar women should Dot
develop such Pride Couples who love
each other should hve like friends
and see that their every dot attain
are carned out 10 an atmosphere of
mutual understandmg and frleod~
ship and cordialIty Men and women
should respect each other Thus,
the key to your happiness lS in your
hand and If you want to be hCUlPY
you can be happy As the saying
goes- Laugb at the umverse, so
that tne unIverse will laugh at you'
The editOrIal Dn lslah's women's
page dIscusses the Importance at
a mother carIng for her children
There IS no doubt that a CIty needs
playgrounds for children We should
sce that thiS prDblem IS solved The
majorIty of families 10 the City
have backyards ond It a htUe atten~
tlon IS paid to these spots they can
be turned mto good playgrounds
BUl the paper pDlOted out many
«(.onJtlwed On page 4)
well as many shades of dacron, sa
lin boucle and cotton
FIDwered French and German
dacrons are available at lhe Dar_
Oan Smgh and Baghwan SIngh
shops m Samgee Maldan next door
to the Parkash photo store, and m
Mohamrvad Jan Khaa across from
the MlOlstry of Intormation and
Culture
Red white and blue curtaJn ma~
lanais can be found m several shops
ulon~ Jade Malwand and near the
Baghl Omoml and ready made
dothes and materials for children
are fOT sale at the Zargboona mter-
Sl'ltlOn and on Jade Welayat and
Jade Termurshah
Press On Women
Key To Happiness, Prosperity'
Described In Islah Article
1he Key to II apPlDess and Pros-
perIty IS in Your Hand IS the title
of a wrIte up on the women 5 page
of Friday s lslah
ADD EGGPLANT
TO LAMB STEW
1 large eggplant
4 tDSp. sourte!UJ1g
3-4 lamb sha11l<S or Illb. shoul
del' of lamb
leups tomato sauce
,. cups water
tsp salt
! tsp pepper
~ tsp. CtnnaJDOn
1 tsp lemon Jwce
Sl1ce the unpeeJed eggplant
lengthWISe Wash, sprInkle WIth
salt and let stand for 20 nun-
utes. Saute the eggplants III
shortemng and let stand '
Saute tbe lamb shanks for a
few minutes. Add chopped on
IOns and saute them for another
ftve mtnutes. Add tomato sauce,
water, seasoIDng and lemon
Julce and cover and let cook
from 30 minutes to an hour.
About ten mmutes before serv-
109 add the sauteed eggJllants
and let simmer.
As a varIatIOn try the follow
1Dg "raise the lamb. Do not
use tomato 'SQuce 'Snd l'eplace
the eggplants with a couple of
quartered apples Add these
to the lamb shanks 15 minutes
before serving Or IOStead add
serveral quartered q UJDCes 25
mInutes before servmg
By a \Jlafl Wnler
Many Kabul fabrIC shops sport
bnghtly coloured flowered matc_
lois thiS )0 ear and Young girls are
agcrly makmg themselves sundry
skIns and SUIls to kccp up with
he fashions
AlthDugh the) ltke mllllsklrl5 few
I:prls daro to wear them but other
modes from abroad ;:u e popular as
\\ell <J'i sE'v('rtJI Ar~h~n n IIlllllal ('os
lurnes
Green and blue are the lurrent fa
\uurJlc lulOllTS In synthclll fabrl~s
whl('h •.He Incrcaslngly a\a1lable At
th<, Z 1"/::hoonCl Int<'Tsecllon near the
f I II bazaar one I an lind n \ 1011 HI
, lk hll e grC'lfl nnd tile! )elJow
Good dash of aJmomoto (mono-
sudlum glutamate)
Clea1 soup stock-enough for
e1ght to ten people (The Japan
ese use dash, but use any very
dear meat stock avaJlabJe J.l
must be entirely clear)
MIx eggs With stock add saU
soya and aJmomoto Spread ~
fme cloth across a bowl and pour
egg mixture Ihrough It goes
through easJly, bul froth should
nol be I pushed through Pour
thiS mIxture mto eight or ten
sma.lI dishes. Cover, put thiS InIO a
skiUet 0\ deep bakmg pan and
s!.l'am over a low heat for 25
mutes or until set Take from
an, cool alld cut mto portIOns,
ne for each plate of soup Br-
I g, stock; to a bOll Place a por-
t on, of the egg custard m the
enter of each soup plate, add
t e hot stock a,nd garlllsh wllh
~ng. gratmgs of raw carrot,hm sLivers of green capSicum,ljlo'lP5 of copkep shnmp gPeenas:<"lt hardly matters as long"the eye Is pleassed"
8J!Jled ,Shrimp, Bamboo Shoots
I .dozen large shumps (small
prawns)
4 tablespoons soya sauce
4 tilblespoons water
1 pound shced bamboo shoots
Remove heads and clean
shl'lmps Brmg water to a boil
and add the soya Cook shnmps
m thIS In the meantlQle cut the
shoots Into thm stnps As soon
as the shllmps are cooked-a
few mmtues only-take them
from the pan uSlllg a slolted
spoon Put aSide Add the bam
boo shoots 8j1d cook for a few
mlllutes slraln and serve toge
ther WIth the shllmps Enough
for four to SIX people depend
': ,GUIiINARY SKh~Ii:,' AN;D'· ARTI51'JC EF¥EGT .
ine Japanese are epicures 109 on how many shrimps tonave the effect of a crusted pie
- lhelt tood IS Simple and It each person top :serve tms In tour plates
must dehght the eye ,and the Ch!p~en, Ve~etables luId Egg or deep DOWis with some ot tne
, nuse as weil as the taste buds 1 PPWld white ChiCKen meat sauce ovel' eacn partIOn
10 be a good cook m Japan 4 ounces dried mushrooms, l111S alsn can De selved at the
you need not oIlly skillful hands 1 shced omon °1 same time as tne snrlmp and
but "'" al tlS~IC eye Colour com- Hanarul 01 snow peas (small oalllOoo, ana wltn nce
Oma~lOns, arrangelDent of desl- gleen peas, use shell as well, "Ole to reaOels umgKo nut
gn, and table decoratIOns are all uut ill'S! tnm the strmgs) IS an Unental Dut wltn a hard
as lmpoltant as the preparatIOn Cookmg 011 smw a gemuKe green COlOur
01 lood ~'ood IS prepa....ed With ~ tablespoons sugal wltn an elUSive naval' '
jJalllstaKmg care BeautIful la- ~ teaspoon salt lJasm IS a clear liqUid used as
olewale IS consldeled a "kimo- J tablespoons soya a soup stOCK or tOWldatlon it
hO tor tood 3 tablespoons dashl-Ol strong IS a lavurlte Japanese season-
Many have a preconceived "'~dL SLUCK Itlg anu IS maae "'tner trom drl-
Idea uf Japanese food They ~ eggs eo oonl to or tangle ln 11S place
know tempurll, a splendid diSh, Suce the chicken m even thm use a goOd !lavored meat or
but one whlcn reqwres an ex.- stl'lPS Soak the mushlooms for' cnlCKen stock 1 have used C4n-
PCI t tor lis perfection Then twenty mmules m tepid water, nea tultle soup ~'Iavour any of
there IS sukiyaki, resemblmg shce Ihmly and remove Ihe sta- these wltn aJlnomoto WhlCn IS
the SWISS Fondue Bourgulgnon- Iks Wash the peas and cook 01 course monosodIum g.iuta=
ne 'lhls is taoked m Iront of them unlll tender In salted wa- mate '
~uests always on a Jow wble ter Heat a little cookmg 011 m ::iOY soya or shoyu IS a sauce
over which prelapes a girl m a a saucepan Add sugal, salt, made'Irom tne soy bean Orlgl-
j<l mono Dmers SIt on cushIOns soya and stock Add onIOn and nally It was Ciunese but m Ja-
on the floor, watchmg the girl mushrooms When half-way ten pan tne souce has 'Wldergone
usmg hel long (cookmg) chop- der, add shvers of chicken, ke consIderable cnange and now
Slicks WIth consummate skill epmg them well on top of vege- IS dlllerent fwm the ChInese
las she dlOps the thmnest POSSI tables Cover pan and gently soy sauce It IS a salty liqmd
,ble sJlce 01 tender beef and veg- cook untd chicken IS tendel brown but the depth ~f colour
etable Into bubblmg fat dra'n and add snow peas differs accord109 to the kind
Rice IS the baSIC food There Beat eggs until velY frothy used Ihel e IS ODe vanety
/alc almost as many sauces m and while still flothy drol? which IS almost colourless With
,m Japanese cookmg as m tillS mlxtule ovel thc top of the out the sauce It IS not possIble
[Flench chicken and vegetables whIle to produce a Japanese meal
Soup with f;gg Custard they arc still bOllmg As soon When Japanese-style shoyu
u eggs lightly beaten as It sets take the whole carefu sauce IS not available use best
<{ood pmch of salt lIy hom Ihe pan for you now 4uahty Chmese '
;:,canl teaspoon of light soya
sauce (,f not available use
dark)
Brightly Coloured And Flowered Material Kabul Fashion
she said Ihat women were not satls
Oed With an mfenor role in sDclety
The proDf she sald was 10 the ea
gcrness WIth which women se12:ed
upon the opportunities when made
aV31ta11te ~
When she came to the 11 United
States as a student she sald, she
was regarded as a cuflosity be
rause practically aU the Africans
who had preceded her had Been
males
A survey of the 121 governments
represented at the General Assem.
bly last year showed that more than
half had at least one woman on their
delegations and that the maJonty at
the 127 women dIplomats attending
the session came from developmg
cOuntnes Asked If she didn't tlunk
It was a contradictIOn that the coun~
tries where women are reportedly
denied their rights bad the largest
female representahon she replied 10
the ne.:ahve She said
It IS nDt as 11 would seem that
the small countrIes have a greater
P'"oporbon of tramed women but
rather that educated women m the
mdustraol nahons have more outlets
for their 5e~vJ.ces
I n most; Qf.;,tqe smaller cQuntries' ,
she observed the gDvernment IS
the greatest employer Df educated
parsons The two avenues open to
most Afncan v.omen who are edu
cated are teaching and work In gD
vernment offices That IS the pOSSl
ble explanatIon for the great nurn
ber of female dlplDmats from cleve
lopmg countrIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
,
DelJuty Culture and information MbUste1' Mohammad Najlm
Al;}'a awards.a eertlftcate to a StudelU who completed tbe typing
COUl'l!e held In the mlnlstry In recent months.
,
Mrs. AmIni and her family From left to rlgbt are Lemaral,
Homayun, Shapur, Mrs Amini, Toryalai Mr Amini, Nazrat and
Nallb
Unlll these drugs were dlscDver
ed wornejl wh,o wanted bables got
hUle help anywhere They under
went 1UJecttons of extracts from
mare S Urine frDm dogs plgS mIce
and rabbits These lDJectJDns often
produced vlOlent reactions but very
seldom babies
The ne,w ferlihty drugs arc so
successful Rn the otber /land that
they frequently make woman too
t~rtile Dr Carl-Axel Gemell Df
Sweden who was first to extract and
use g'onadtropln In 19571 found that
about half the women he treated
gave bfrlb to more t,ban one child
A study made of 21 women inJected
wJlb menatr.opin .at a New Yorl<
hospital shows that 15 became preg
nont Of the seven who completed
pregnoncles three hore ,Ingle babies
tJ;1ree bad twms and one gave birth
to quadruplets
(CONTINENTAL PRESS) Small Bowers are favoured at Darbarl SiJlgb ~hop In. Sltare Nau. Boucle from France ,Is featured at Mahlab Zada Sardar's shop.
....
j
pltultary glands of cadavers and It
takes about 10 glands to prOVide
enough for one series of tnJectiollS
The second is processed trom the
urine ot women who have passed
thelr change DC hfe The third Is
a syntheUc
THREE NEW FERTILITY DRUGS
TWO WOMEN AT THE UHI TED NATIONS
,
Over 400 stall members
ministries and gdvernment
m~nts have learned to type under
the dlrecUon of Mrs Rahima Amini
during the last six years -
~_~ reeena.. crw ot, 1raloeel
we e' 4lr 'errliiloyeeS' 'Of 'lbe"Mtnlitf;
of Informallorh and, Cultllre ' Tjlls
grOUll~.~\l!Itdlplomas hlrQ1D
Deputy Mml.ter 'iIlajlm Arya at a
ceremolly; itwo woek~ allo
Earller .ehe ~allgh,t 160 sludenls at
tholrMil)lalr:r ,of Fbpmce, 70 at Do
Afghanf.lan Sank, and 109 at the
G<lv.emment Monopolle, Department
Courea usually 1a.t six monlb.
though some are finished in five
Both Jj)arl and Padllo typing are
taught ~y •.Mrs Amlnl who learn.
ed this r1lkUllfn &, secre,tarJal course
,ho wok> dn Ul80
IiTra"" her work Mrs Amini bas
d~oped a Pa~ and Darl key
book, ....d manual for usc In Archa
nistan based on modem 1eachlng
methods The. book Is now in Ibe
prootss 01 being printed
Now she is preparing a manual to
help modernl.e oaIre fllmg and sec
retarlal methods in Dari and
Psshto
Mrs AmlD1 has also travelled a
good deal In rthe .soviet UniOD, Ger
many. France, England, Italy, Tur
k..,.., ana Iran
Tee.... '"g business courses is onlY
0Ile: of (Mrs Amini'. occupations
h~ver She ~s married.tl> tbe pre-
sl"ent of the supel'llisory lHlard of
tho!Al&/1an Textile Company They
ha.\IB .he boys aU of whom are In
schooJ Together the family enJoys
sports such as SWlmmmg, table ten.
nis 'Bod badminton
While millions of women tbe WDr ld
ovec .ate now taking birth control
pIli_to lleep,'trom bavlng babies-
thousands ot-Qthers are seekiog me--
dical aSSistance so they can bear
children
Miss Angle Brooks of Llbena and When they becDme Independent.
Mrs Euaenie Andersoo of the UOI. wh.icn WHss rlrooKs tnlllts:s wut not
ted States are pace setters at the O~ V~lY SODn Lue \....OUIlCU ww 11d.Ve
United Nations tor the women at QtSOlll::l.r6eU hS respOUUOll..l\.leS to Lne
the world II terflLOnes once uuaer as JUC15l1ll:
They havc.,beeD elected presideat uon
and VlCC Jl"Sident, IC;SpCQuvely, inose which have ceeu gU10ed to
at the UN Trua~p Coune.u.-t,he Illut:peuaeoce oYer toe years unaer
first qime in tJN"'-h1Story that 'Women ule gUlUance D1 we LouncH are toe
bave held dowrr tho.. :two top Jobs L.UllleCDons, J:1rIUsn logolWld lwblcb
in OD8.....0f ~ oraaa.JaaUoo's three Odcame a part 01 Goana) ~ ceocO
Councl1a. (The-.. OUae:t::two are the 10g01ana lnow the utoependellt Bulle
Seeta.U¥ Counc.ll-'~pJi, ...the EconOmIC 01 .LogO), !'twanaa, iiufuneu, ~mal
and '8oda1 Cci\lQctl); la 1 anzama ana ~amoa
MlasJllrocaks,1 tbe leD.Jor African MISS .tsrooKS, a .lawyer who was
diplomat ati tl:ae United Nations, eaucaleC1 m her native country and
says UN empbaS14~On-';iequallty of toe Unltea ~tates, 1& now servwg
the ..sexes bas heJ.pqsl women emerge ber thirteenth year at the UN Soc
fr~ ~ot....uIt7:;toODe 01 bas been on hand here to greet the
letii:!erlihitJ: lfibe sees tb1s:..'1lD1f ,~ tlr$l representauves ot every AUlcan
being played by women as one of olate tD Jaw the Unlted Nations ex
lbe most dramatic and -PrOmIsing cept for EthiopJa, the Umted Arab
developments in human bi'itory Republic and Libena
Being a woman may be an advan Havmg studied tne problems of
tage at the UN, she adds, ,because Atrtcan countrlC5 durtng her Jong
male diplomats notice them more term of service and havmg VISited
and. ·'If they find out you're a bard all those In tropical Atnca, she has
Worker, they'll give you plenty to some very defioite views as to their
do That's been my experience". needs
Miss ,Brooks was chosen unanJ 'No country, she SBld, can hope
mously to be presi.dcnt of the Trus to make! any progress unless Us
teeship Council She succeeded the people acqulre an educaUon and
late Francis D W Brown of the techmcal know-hDw 100 many peo.
Umted Kingdom Mrs Anderson suc pl~ tbJnk.. of techmcal know hOW
ooeSed lUlsa.BrookLu vice president only 111 connectIOn With mdustnal
~ks,-Jsdeputy "Chairman ot develDpment But It IS also essential
the Lioerian delegation to the Unit- to an agriculturai econDmy. whicb
ed Nao.ons and her government's as- most AIrtcan slates have
slstant secretary of state AlthDugh she IS concerned abDut
Just before her election Miss all phases of development as a wo
Brooks returned to UN headquarters man she has a natural interest in
from a tour of the only three re the progress of women m develDp
JlllUDiPa' UWlt territories under the Ing countries She beHeves wo-
(,"(JuncU'S' JUf'lsdlction. men s emergence from serv.lhty. was
One of these. Nauru, 16 scheduled due largely to etfoHs of the United
to become independent in January Nabons m support of ~uahty of
of 1968 The albo1"S, New Guinea the sexes along With the scholar
and Rapv~ admiaistered by Austral ships and other assistance proVided
la and the (PaCific Islands adrmms by mdlviduals and foundations 10
tered by the United States have 1t~ the developed world
mlted in&emal self.government It was surprlsmg to many to learn
,
Doctors estimate that about 10 to
12 per cent of all married couples
are unable to bllYe children, no mat-
ter how mueb~ -may w.ant tlaem.
Not all of t1lJ'm do, out scientists
are searching for better tertIlity
drupao helpdlose WOD'r.!n who want
to .1>ec1'f/l8 mothers
~tudles of t,ertUlty drugs began
before 'Ihe dlscovery of \>irth con_
troi (contracepUve) »1l1' Few people
know it tod~, but Drs Gregory PI
ncu-s ancl..John Rock, two pIOneers
m early ""pill" research, slu",bled
'oo!o'Jlttetr'contl'accptive Idea. while
working with drugs which tbey
hoped, would help childless women
conceIve
'1Ti1ree''''''' -rlrug8 have been used
to treat women who want to have
babies but have been unable to do
10 They are gODadtropln, menalro
pill IlUId clJllllphene citrale The
IIrst, especially, 15 hard to come IlY
Gonadlropln is obtained from lbo
(AP)
SDvlet MIG Bghter alrcraft amv
ed 10 Cairo, lVhose delivery had al-
ready been promised before the out
break of hostilities
The UAR cannot tDlerate the Is
raells remamlDg at the Suez canal
Many politIcal observers are con
vmeed that a possible new armed
contlict would necessitate another
arms race
The smashed mlhtary units of
SLOal army were bemg regrouped
,.,nd reinforced by UOits rushed 10
from the Yemen
early a. (our days after the defeat
thvy began to make preparations
,
Egypt's armament 18 heaVily da-
maged bu t Is far from being des-
troyed completely She can, how
evor re-arm only willi the assIS-
tance of the Soviet Union
•
of a radiator so as to boost cooling
The temperature of the infernal
Juncllons reached 300-350' C, and
the temperature ot the outer
JUDcllons did not exceed 60' C
This generator, recently moderniS-
ed IS well-known Ol1tslde the So-
VJet UnIon, too
The thermoelectric generators
operating on the pnnclple of direct
energy conversIOn possess anum
her of advantages oYer conventional
ppw~-generatjngplant They have
no SII~h1 bolky unus as a steam
g~...ratorJ and' 10rb\ne This Per-
mits. on the one band. to reduce
Ihe ~lt,IQOnIJOns, Wet.bt and Cllst
of power generating deVIces and On
'he olhor, to ~ance lbe.. n:liab~lity
and $CrvICC bfe and'to automate the
process
In the late 1950 s Ihere Was a
marked Increase In the demand for
autonomous, small·slle electric po
wer sources capable of operatIng for
a long time without servlcmg w-
sonnel Such power generatJDg
plants arc necessary for supplYIng
the equipment of spacecraft, satel
lttes automatic weather staUons
and otber faCilities
Thermoelcetnc genera(Drs are
capable of Operating contmuously
for sev13r41 months and eyen years
WlthD}Jt repair, replacement of parts
Jubncahoo. and other kJDds of
malnlenance ~owever H IS 1l\CX
pe<hent 10 utilise their posslblltUes
by hea'lDg them wIlb lamps, fire
wood, etc because of the short ser-
Vice Jtfe of conventJonal heat Sour-
ces
The development of atonuc SCI
ence and technology C5peCJ.ally roc
kctry paves the way to creating ther-
mal heat SOurces With a loog ierVlce
hfe I e nuclear heat sou.rces Both
iq lbe USSR and In the USA work
was started to evolve tharmoe1ccuO-
generators usmg the heat of the de
cay of radioactive 1S0tOpc!J and the
energy of nuclear fiSSIOn reacUons
InvC'Stlgataons have shown the com
bination of thermoelectnc elements
With new heat sources to allow for
conSiderably extendlDg the sphere
of the pmcllcal uses of thcrmoel~c­
tnctty
The dcslgn 'Of a lbermogeoorator
With an J~otOPIC heat source does
nat dtffer In pnnciple from Joffe's
toermogenerator with the; kerosene
lamp Only a radloscllve ISOtope IS
'employed Instead of lbe lamp
Confined m ~n ampule of btglMem-
perature reSistant matenal, the lSO~
lope tm,ls In Ihe radloaotive decay
process alta particles or gamma raX'S
which are deceleraled In lbe am-
pule matenal and heal It '1le1ni-
conductor thermoeloments" convert
thIS hc:at IDlo electricity Such
thtrmoeleclro-gcneralolll are •.aid
ISotOPIC gensrarOlll, or 150lop)c 'cor-
rent SOUrces
(Cantd on pog~ 4)
the existence at Israel-the coercive
foundation at a state against lhe
Will of a large part ot its original in
hll!1.ltants
In the background of course, is
the Arabs fear of Israel s vitality,
which they reganl as expanSlve nnd
which they teel threatens them
With every round 'fought" •.be.1:..
ween the IsraeUs and the Arabs, the
hatred and feelings at humiUation
which are so Important 10 the On-
ent were growmg on the Arab
) side
What the delegates m New York
might achieve is 'a SDrt of polItical
cosmetics" as poUticians put It ~
But even if the mternational lea
ders succeed m heohng aU wounds
of the' latest Arab Israeh armed
cDnnict the disease" Itself would
remain uncured they argue
The Egyptian leaders appear
conVinced of the necessity to be
prepared for fresh eventualities As
Combining a large number of
thermocouples we may measure tem
t perature differences to a thousandth
and mlUlontb fraction of a degree
, Thell" are u~ for mea$urlng the
Intensity of VISible and 1n-vlSlble ra
dlat,on \ by lbe thermal effect (heat-
log) produced by that radiation
With the aid of metal lbermocouples
we may measure the heat radiation
of lbe human body and of nol too
hot objects from a conSiderable diS
tance away ThiS pru1clple under
lines directloD findmg by heat enus
slon, Ie, the long-dIstance location
of, for instance, cIties plants, ships
and 8.lrcratt by theII beat radiation
The low effiCIency of eoergy con
versloo (lower Ihan 0 S) IS aD 1m
portant shortcoming of metal ther
moelements, which prevents: their
use as electJtcuy generators
InvestIgations have shown ther
moclect.1Jc effects to grow With the
dlmmUtlon of the free electron con
centrallon For lOstance, 10 semI
conductors where there are few free
electrons the thermoelectrIC effects
are tens and even hundreds of tImes
greater than In metals or m metal
alloy. Tbe effiCICOcy of convertIng
hear 1nto electnc power In semi
conductor mMenals reaches several
tens of per cent tIl.on:lIcally
A Soviet AcademiCian Abram
loffe developed the theory of semi-
conductor generators and showed
that thermoelectric IOstaUahons
would come mto extensive use 10
the \ rious spheres of SCJence and
tl:"'l,nology due to their economic
effiCiency It was under hiS super
VISIOn that the first thcrmoclectro
generators for supplymg low power
radiO transmitters were created
Such generators were of a rather
Simple design Several score semi-
conductor thermoelements were ins
lalled on the boltom of a speCial
kettle Water was poured mlO It
and It was put on a fire Th~ ball
109 water produced Ihe cold Junction
temperature on the keule bottom
Such a generalor produced eleclnc
power of a capacity suffiCient. for
wpP)YlOg pprrabl~ ,a</io ~llOns
Olhcr~desigos\1 of _e""ors were
subscljuOhtly doveloped, and the
roost powerful of them generaled
100 walt$ and reCClved thermal
energy from burning wood 1953
saW(th., IbqginnJng of( the mass out-
PUI' of 'TGK-3" thermoelcclrogene
rators for supplymg battery receivers
of Ihe "Rodina" Iype The gtnera
lOr rec~ved lbermal energy from a
keroscne. lamp and ~ncrated a c,-
paclty suffi\;lent for i!lPplYlog the
radiO aet Tbt hot pses coming
oul of ,tho lamp's Blass healed Ihe
Internal IUDcllons nf lbermoelemenls
located OD,a mota.! tube attschCjl 10
the sW!a- The outer lunction of
tlui:m~ents were, cooled by
ambIent air. the- lberrnoclemcnts
were connected - Wllb lbe metal fim
Slim Chances For Mid East Settlement
ThermoeleCtricity In The Space Age
----..:..-_-----------
, iolioi ,,
ow tOlbe\
en ce b8 Inc crO/fll
ibe poalbiu\:Y of Jjulldl!>Jr a barrler IMoug" the plalnll of Lao, to the,.,~~,minell anei eledrol)l~ sensory Thai.:LadtIJul border
devfce. at the 17tb Parallel In Vfet- Pollll<!J,uy, thIs Is a hazard tbe
nam I United State' doe. not lYant t'l take,
It .eem. to the US an obvlou. and It would involve one more vIOlation PrOj<ii:t, ft is laid to be
logical .01"lIon US .ays It, coUld of tbe 1962 Geneva accord which under examlnaUo';'imiill&~.uu.Iidh..1
go far to hait 1nft1\\:~Uon If.~'!' the estabU.hed the neulraUty of Laos hand, of tbe pIAnnets".,..,bellive 'h.t
North, It would\ ma"" ~e oomblng Olh\: 1 ~ 'J!T ~I.~ ,,,.,. ,
'of ihe 1toitJliiffi!i~I8.ry"'lt"Wl>\1ld'" ." " "fcl,~~SS,¥," '(~!h_3(,!i!~Il", hJl!l;. ml\ny of. tb'1..l1)Il~",ry-areBI ,thI••
enable lbe 'Jnlted Stales' tatc ag st th I Idea are fe!l! con- plan would relrlve1lfe iMilll li't"t!h,;,'
lale.:JtJ.a;.'iiilP.l'l..L .~~It~~1t, v1D~lngliey an: tile eosls omon., spirU" Ivbjo~ theY\l!elte.re t'iJ!j'bad
1i .. t~~ .,aJ_l, 1" '\ l tructlon, ~~tJ~'" "')~~:P~htli1 effectj.tQ8~ the
llmlt the war '0 tb,f'SOuth \iii It one bill ' ;'j'fiii".T.fnd"i'h'l!:,~ fotC;'illlt'\l\d'~ l: ,",il\'(';\!llB~ bl
woul<\ sel 'ltbe pa~m fom. pj!aco I ih , II s no... .~ , e
,selUerileDt llXong.iliCI lL1tii ~lil1, 10 r~~e o~:~,&~~\~&S"lf,>.'dd~lon \ •wIJ,h mOderngw.r;ca~1.!!l!.'!..Alr Forte,
whIch Is the American objecUve. VI In ..Id_ mr"", l.......ady ~".)o I \ Of.l!'cl.~ ISlt>o\lild \!j~~ atron-
TiIe<-.ldea.l>aa\ tbi.\,;;,J;i;;O;.~~~, e am gest opponent of this Idea
I\.merll!lm mllllarjC'T!'ti1ldll~ &:--:: From an englne~rlng point of view
General Ky ha,' come rout It would! WiJ,q;fqIY\.I.O"~e ...~t;i.rlt 1 I ~lir1!ap.. Wi 8ou\lDll"!'IY r!i0ltma,
lin favour of It Al.o It has been lost Prime I'dlnlster of 1:aos, were nol
'adopted !>y some "doves" Senator It WOUld)l'I!r'l!v~.,c~ltl:¥!!-c1earlnc,' ,absolutely opposed to exwlldlng this
!Frank Church of Idaho sup orted through jiJj,t1iiLiloYil/Ii!lI moulitllins #barrM ..cr06..0.0",~wouldbe
H, and recent Ireporll \I} ~ews~apers in Ih,e v:e$lern P(U't of Soutb ':let~ b.oader support for it among tbe
jsunested tbat plans for such a bor_ pam, IJ wotlld mean YUild1n~ I well civil/ahS, tIiouglr there are some Inrler were "well advanced" , Pl'6tt!ct~\l oblierv!""on poslll to monl- Ihe State Department. who see con-
I The facts are that Ihls US Idea tol' tWit! e~fonle alann devices altleeable'rnerlt.1n this _sal
Iha$ been sludled by the Joint Chiefs which would illll1al \fn advanoe ene- To l,1ulld ,a I berrler only aarosa
of Stall fdr .-aoy monlbs and tbat my troops approaehlng e""" In small Vletham, boweve~, wollld do notb-
Ihey and the civilian leadership of numbers, It would mean laying a Ing more tban deflect ll.be flow of
the Penlagon concluded tbat tbls minefield and eleclnfied concerllna Inmlration Into Laos. The Idea of
scheme Is nol practical and would wire, and organizing helicopter pat- thl' barrier, tIlougli persuasive,
not .ucceed rols dOllgned 10 call In artillery air remains Iherefon: on Ihe drawlOg
The prlnclpal re..on given 15 tbat strikes and. mobUe Infantry boards of the planners.
Neither the United Nauons nor
the bIg powera are beUeved to be
lable to find a lormula acceptable to
all SIdes wltbout lbelr loalng face
Even it one assumes that the Arab
governments are interested in peace
with Israel, they could not accept
an Israeli dictate
The Arabs regard 8S such a die
tate anything that gives Israel more
than Il had on June 4
Israel, meanwhile appears un
wllling-judgmg from the words of
Its Foreign Mimster Abba Eban-
to renounce all Its pOSltions achlev
led by mihtary operations and r~s
demands unacceptable to the Arabs
The next round of the Middle
East conflict therefore seems to be
mevitable
As 0 diplomal put it in the United
Nations lhe big powers would
I necessQrlly have to fad because they
could no longer remove the cause
of the conflict
In the Arab eyes the cause of
the decade-olong Quarrel is however
•, ,
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New Town Planniltg Department-
The government's decision to set up an lnd Tbe Independent City and Town PI~g
pendent orgamsation for city and town I e- Department whlcb bas now been esiabl1lllted,
under the JurisdIction of tbe Ministryp ~~: \wlll look after the distrIbutIon of plots of IlInlI
I,c Works Is to be welcomed. So far th~re h~ ~ and-development of new Jrouslnt lIre• .,'.lpIpIlt
bccn DO ceAtra).'organlsa&kJn'to plan and roads, lay water pipes and drain. In time, ",d'
late all matters related to the constru tl regu- enforce the healthy growth bf KIlbuI add OtiIer
eltles IUId towns Ihtoughqut At hanl ~ on of cIties and towns. (
work was dIstributed baPhaza~y s t The Although the department Is new and lioth·
among tbe munielpal eorporatlons ~f ~~ o~ Ing has been heard about Its pllUlS, .e ate sure
cities but also among departments In e ~ that after rules and regulations gQvernInc Its
ministries and the municipal c vatlous organisation and setting out Its objectives 'are
tbemselves orpora ons framed tbe work to Improve hou~ will .-m
For Instance, In KabUl alone tb neW' Impetus In the country. We hope the eon..
lltieS for town and city planning e resptonsibi- troctlon unit of Kabul Munlclpallly Will also
to tb were en rustede Construction Department f th be attached to Ihls department.
MuniCIpal corporation, the Town a~d ;1 Kabul Slum clearanee activities In the maln clUes
Department of the Ministry of Publl :;ning should be one of tbe main objectives of this de-
and an mdependent commIssion Whlc~ orks, partment A1thougb we bave, due t.tl the Umlt-
tabllshed some time ago was es ed population In the cities, few slum areas, we
EWorts made from time to tIm t <hould Iry to stop these from growing.
the endeavours of these varJous e : coo~dinate We also bope that the department wlU un-
proved futile epa menls dertake the distributIon of plols of land In the
The baphazard approach was detrImental to Kotab Khalr Khana area It should see that
the smooth growth of housing m tb I d basIC facilities are provIded before plots are
the clashes that mevltably occurred =.:~; ~~e dlslnbuted to the public
vanous authont,es and admlDlslratlOns of fhese We also hope that the department wlll en-
departments slOwed down progress conslderabl courage the pnvate sector to participate .aetiv~y
There IS no doubt tbat Ibe CIty and T Y m its aetlvitles The department should provide
Plannmg Department of the Ministry of Pu~~ free _advice to Indlvldnals and private colllpllD1es
Works did some good work It prepared d seeking It Thought should aloo be given to
lopment maps for some provinCIal capItals ~;:; whether some constroptlon ageneles of the gov-
extensIve surveys by experts It aiso launehed ernment, such as the Afghan Constrnctlon Unlt,
projects for modern, mexpenslve houses "ut shonld Jom this new department or not
tbe mam drawbaCk was the lack of a smgle Supply of building materials Is one of tbe
agency 10 lake over all responsibitlhes for town' hqportant problems facing bnllders In Kabul
and home construetion wIthout mterference We hope tbat the new department will take
from other departments measures to facU1tat,e the sale at cheaper rates
of stone, brlcks,lcemen!, ete.
!!~!!r~a~~S8AT A GI:;A1¥~ll\
on the Sare Pul Valley 10 northern aundc mg of IrngatJoD proJects and edltDrial attrtb~ tile 'Wheat sh t
Afghanistan which IS says has good ~enlher1ngf of assistance and advice age In Afghatlishl'n not only to th;
t bf b ,0 e armers Ifl the area thlngs d /prospeC' ecommg a tourist at- could be much be I gra uai rise 10 populaUon but also
traction Sare Pul the report says tter the report to the COq(i01JOIiCliI<tl~"'eration of
f til says h ":t""'" ~I"is a er e area about 35 km from w eat seed. It expresses "'the b~pe If we solder the ends of two he
Shlberghan Tbe area IS mbabited that tbe Ministry. I1f Allflc;ll1,f}J:;re I I d th
mostly by farmers anti hvestock Yestcrday s An&,S carrJes an edito llim est8.1mSIi :SPeCJ8J farms to w ~rogeneous meta S an keep e
T nat ehtltled 'Impro~n. d d be J01015 under dIfferent temperaturesowners he mIght) nver flowing .~.. see S ,an tier ~s not only for lVhe:Jtut
through the valley beSides Irngatlng promohng wheat production' The I also for other crop. soch as n then an electric f;UJTQ)t will appear
"10 the CJrcwt Tllls .cufront IS cal-
ItS banks contrIbutes to the scenery \ led thermoelectriC, and the Iwo onl
and beauty of the area -..
The report says that undoubtedly dered heterogeneous conductors are
the area IS among the most scentC thermoelements or thermocouples
10 the country, With ltS green hills The magnItude of thQUloclectrlc
ana ~owy peaks and the thickly current depends on the temperature
tore'tM va1ley That IS why, It sayS, I dlff~rence of Junctions and increases
the concerned authaT.ltJes should ex- ~. I: : Wlth the growth of the temperature
I 6 dltferen~Plolt the pOSSibilities Df makmg the nleTnational Herald "'1'" une said Tb S I
" e ov et paper Pravdo --'d Th I d d tharea anotbct ~ourist resort that Arab caPitalS had ocu a was lscovere In e 19ththe work and decJslons of the re- ce lury Tad I thDescnbul,g the mode of tivmg of been dlsttirbed by the stand of the n ay we exp am ermo
cent \ plenary meeting of the 80_ elecl I b b lb th frthe people 10 Sare Pul the report SOviet Umo,n as well as that of tbe "'" rep eoomena y at e ecviet Communist rarty Central COln_ leet lb h
says that while those engaged In far \JnJ~d States and Bntam in regard e rons on e ot end acqulCe
"'t-.... mlltee bave been a striking re· ...• hlgb-r energ. s d I I th
mmg bear the full burden of their to Israel s demand for a permament -¥" 'l' e an ve Del les an
rna tlOn of the correctness of the wise t lb Id d ~famlhes upkeep almost all members peace settlement as the pnce for Le a e co en I uere appears anOInist domestiC and foreign po el I ft f lb h
of a famIly raise ltvestock However Wlthdrawal from newlY won terrl_ ec ron ow ram e ot end tohcy of the party" h ld d(he report claims even at harvest tDry In Smal Jordan and Syria Ku t e co en, a negatIve charge ac-ItlternQltonal Herald Tribune said uJate th Idlime qUite a number of peopJe re watt was solidly opposed to such US cum S on e co end, while ainlelhgence officials believe
malO unemployed The report says a settlement regardless of the cost Chin non compensated p081Uve charge re
a dropped fl. hydrogen bomb I t tb h d
t hat the people Df Sare Pul are oC hDldmg Dul f rna n a e at en Tbe prorom a plane fkeenly Interested to their children s Kmg Hussem of JDrdan told Cat cesa 0 charge accumulaThis would mean that Chioa al· I th d
educatlDn There IS a CDnstant de ro s Al Akbar that he was doing non goes on untl e Itference of
ready has a mulh-megaton weapon te tlals
mand fDr mDre schools hiS utmost to bring about an Arab po n I ongmating at the con
small enough to deliver by bomber d t dRateb the reporter then gives hlS summIt meetmg at once to make a u.c or en Sl creates a reverse flow
not Just a crude laboratory device f 1 Ir I
Personal ImpreSSions of the sort oC (Dmprehenslve assessment at the Th 0 e ec ODS equa to the directe paper noted that Chtna went filompehtJOn that IS gomg on between Mlddle East cDnfllct and to draw If ow
rom an Inl tial a tomtc bomb test W lb hbo\ s and girls m the co_educatlon up new political and military plan, 0 I t e aid of the thermoelectfJC( ctober 16 1964) to a dehverable h
middle school Df MmhaJus SeraJ lie said that the Arab leaders p ljinomenon we may convert heatR.bomb In less than three yearsIt IS faSCinating tD watch how ear shOUld have met before tbe United ed euerSy Into the energy of electriCcompar to seven years for the
m:stl) the glrls try to score over the Nations General Assembly to agree United States current directly Here., the hot
UOH 10 an!iwering questions At on a concerted stand" Dn the pre_ ,unction of the thermoclement plays
the same time It IS depressmg to sent sltuatidn The abl1lty to develop a firsl H- a part which IS stmllar to that of a
know that the area IS still Infested He also expressed the hope that bomb small enough to put aboard bOJler or steam eosme beater, while
b)o various dlses$eS such as \:ubercu the Arabs could Iron out their dlf· a plane was a technical teat m it the cold Junchon plays the part of
IDSis These diseases have been pes ferenC'es oC which we have had self The next logIcal step would the cooler
tenng the mhabltaots o( the area on enough so that we may devote our be tD put a smaller H bomb atop If we effect the reverse process
a prDgresslve scale for the past 50 selves to defend ourselves a mlssJie the paper aald and pass electnc current through
\ ears Farmers and scbool child agamst wotld ZJonlsrn:" A report m the Soviet wcekb the thermal clement then the eJec-
r\;n allke look weak and pale With The Ttmes sald "Anything that (eature magazine Ogont/ok (IJttle trans which take part 10 .ran&ferrmg
frustration 1n their eyes happens in Jerusalem partIcularly in Flame) said "oppressed minority the charge Will as they pafiS from
The reporter then gives the views the old cIty is of worldwide con~ groups io China were fleeing to one conductor to the other either
of Abdul Wakll woleswal of Sare cern Already there hav~ been SovIet Union It Quoted talcs pt transfer the surplus energy to the
Pul who claims that the area IS po. I some physical changes 'some caused starvaUon lbng working boU(s and surrounding atoms or Will recelvc
lentlall) very rich Farmmg Is gene.' by the fighting and some such as esta;Sc to neighbouring Soviet 1t.IJ- ~nergy from the atoms.. A5 a result
rally dn and as such at the mercy rlear10g a space 10 (rant of the wail zkkhstan by members ot Kazath of that the absorption of heat takes
nf the rallls Last year for example tng wall since the fighting stopped and Uigur minority ethDic groups in place at one theonoelement Junction
there \\ as Itttle raID and malt tar , It would be a matter for universal Chlna 5 tar western Sinktang pr9- and the emission of heat-on th~
mers had a bad harvest The food regret It the character ot the clty Vtnce other By ensuring the take--ofI of
SltuatlOn was made worse b) the were permanently altered In the pre_ Pomtedly companng Ufe In Chma heat from One of 'the Junctions Wt
aCUVlties of speculators sent hmbo of government ThIS is With hfe in the SaYle! Umon, ttle may use such a therllloelcment as
Quotmg the woleswal the report something that the United Nations correspondent quoted refugees 8S a refrigerating machine or heat
saYS thaI Ihe rood situation now ,holtld watch carefully even If It ''4'JP& d"lly bread raUons 1J1 ~".;! pwnp wboore e!fC/r01jS perform
seems to be much better and prices has not at the moment unfortuna wefel dt85ltl:ally reduced If, ~ ,JIlte parl.o( ilIe ~kin. JMdlum
are expected to fall m the area by' tel) any conatrucive proposals ot sons fitled ~ to fu1f1l produciton ThermoelectTlc phenomena are
as much as 50 per cent With the Its own to ofter quotas made ext~IV~ use of 10 measurmg
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KapJSa's AntI-Malana
DrIve A Success
MAHMOUD RAQ1 June 27,
(Bakhtar) - Dunng the last
yeal no malana cases were re
pOI ted 10 Kaplsa provmce Dr
AZlz Kohlstanl, head of the ma
larla eradIcatIOn programme
there told a meetIng of offiCials
and 111'1 sonneI of the depart
ment
KohJstanl expressed the hope that
10 another yeal the eradIcatIOn
campllign whIch began 17 years
ago WIll be completed In Ka
plsa
400,000 FRUIT
TREES SPRAYED
KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-PlOductlon of almonds apples
apllcots and plums \n Ghazm
and Zabul provmces WIll 10
crease by Af 27 mIllion tbls
yeal accotdmg to NOlll Alhaq
Maulanllzada who led speclkl
.teams to spray the fruit trees
agamst spIders and ants Some
400000 tl ces In the plovmces
were sprayed he said
Our aIm ID tounng the two
plovlDces beSIdes protectmg
tl ees for thIs year was to pro
VIde an opportumty for orchard
owners to wItness methods and
techmques of spraymg Mau
Ianazada saId For every Af 8
whIch they spend on spraymg
they WIll harvest Ai 78 more of
frUI ts
CommunicatlOns Centre
Gets More UN Funds
KABUL June 27 (BaKntar)-
One hundred thousand dollars
has been appropriated under the
UOlted NatIOns Development
Programme for expansIon of tbe
commuOlcatlOns centre of Ka-
bul The centre maugurated
two years ago trams personnel
for the CommuDlcatlOns MilliS
try
The new aUocahon WIll be
spent mamly on laboratory eq
Ulpment
Arab neighbours and face the world
With a (ail accompli Now Israel
IS demanumc a so called peace while
Its agl,:reSSlO1l remams unvacated
Arabs are IJlvlted to accept the
hard reahhes and to be realists
and therefore to resign themselves
to their fate and to the aggressor s
terms
Mr PreSident let me state that
the Afghan nahon IS not an Arab
one It belongs to the same Moslem
commumty to which the majority ot
the Arabs belong In accordance
wl1h the tenets of our rehglOn Is
lam, We aohor racist IdeologIes es
pecIBlly under their most modern
manifestations of expansionism se
CUring VItal space securmg land by
invaSion and the use of force and
belief In the concept that mIght is
right
The tragedy of Palestine the mu
Hlatlon uprooting and expulsion
of Us lawful mhabitants IS one ot
the most unJust phenomenon 1m
posed upon tbe Arab people The
Issue before: us today 10 spite ot
(Contlnued On page 4)
Jirph OK's Article 1
Of Marriage Law
KABUL, June 27, (BakhtlJr)
-ArtIcle 1 at the draft law on
marriage ana Olvorce was app-
rovea 0;1 yesteraay s meetll1g 01
une WOleSI Jlfgan lne me""ng
was preslaea ovef bY ur ftDal1J.
Loanlr, .t':resJ.Qent ot tne WaleSl
Jlrgan
l ne lI1eshrano J Irgah yester
day approveil the law on ISSU-
ance 01 creOentlalS ana approval
01 1atulcatlOn mstruments
Ine session, wmcn was atten
ded by 4~ senators. was preSld-
eO over by ::;enatOr ADdU! tladl
Uawl presloent 01 tne IVlesnrano
Jlrgah
•
UN
,
lLC Reco'fRmends
Maximum Load;
Bu~et Pending
rael are occupying conSiderable
portions of the territories of Hs
three nelghbounng Arab countnes
and subJechng the CIVIlIan popula
tlpn In the captured areas to recklesli
and tyrannical atrocities If m thiS
crUCial moment the UN yields to the
nggressor and falls to elimmate the
consequences ot the aggression
the world s faith m the
OrganisatIon Will be shaken whIle
the Israeh extremists Will conSider
.uch a failure ~f the world body as
a monumental reward to their acts
of aggreSSIOn
Havmg Invaded and occupied the
terrItory· of its neighbours Israel
is indeed demanding a new settle-
ment on lis own terms It 1S be
coming clear that the premedItated
aggressive action of Israel has been
motivated by a desire to attam milt
tory posl1ions enabhng It to bargam
tram a position 01 strength and to
dictate new conditions favouring its
expansionISt alms
The air strikes made by Israel on
June 5 1967 were intended to
launch a surprise attack on her
TORNADOES STRIKE
WESTERN EUROPE
ANTWERP June 27 (Reuter)
-A senes of tornadoes and fr
eak storms hIt vanous parts of
Westem Europe over the week
end kIlling at least 20 people
and mJurmg more than 100
The VIOlent StOI ms whIch
struck WIthout warning 10 nor
thern France BelgIum and Hoi
land left a traIl of havoc and
destroyed houses and blocked
roads
One of the most destructlve
storms swept across a narrow
belt of the country of the Fre
nch port of Calalss seven people
dIed 40 wele IDJured and about
700 left homeless
In BelgIum about 100 people
were reported lllJured when an
other tornado hIt a small town
near the Dutch border In cen
tral Holland at least four people
were kIlled m the Village of
Tllcht
GENEVA June 27 Reuter)-
The Internauonal Labour ("'}nfere
nce Monday aJopted a I u.: :>rnnl n
datlC'n thai the maxImo \\t cht to
b carned by an ac.J:.J1t male \VOl ker
should not exc"~o c 5 kdo"i I J
pounds)
The maximum weight to be earn
ed by women workers should be
substantially less the rce,commenda
tlon saId
In othc:r news the UnIted States
lnformed the InternatlOnal Labour
Conference Monday II would vote
agamst the 1968 budget and scale
of contnbutlons of the InternatlOn
al labour OrganisatIOn (flO)
Changes In the scale of assess
ments the UDlted States said threa
tened to undermIne the finanCIal
sJabIhty of the organisatIOn
A final vote on the budget provi
dmg for mcome of $24836091 for
1968 IS probable on Wednesday
George Weaver aSSlstant secreta
ry for Internallonal labour affairs
In the U S Department of Labour
pOinted out that the Unlled States
opposUJon was based on the man
ner 10 WhICh the Ftnance Commit
tee of government representatlves
deCided to Impose 10creases 10 the
rates of three member states With
out prior consultation With those
members
The United Slates was nol one
of the three members presently aff
ected
One of the members affected al
ready had notified the IlO that II
would be tunable to contnbute at
the 1ncreased f"ate so that the orga
nlsatlan must expect a decrease In
1968 Ihcome
Four Ministers
Ready To Resign
In South Arabia
ADEN June 27 (Reuter)-A
cabmet cnSlS loomed over the
South ArabIan federal govern
ment Munday night as four ml
DIstel s threatened to resIgn If
nothmg were done to help the
people of Aden
BrI tam s High CommISSIOner
Humphrey Trevelyan was stIIJ
undeCided whether to lIft the
week long Siege on the Crater
dlstnct It has been nnged by
Brltlsh troops
Nurses at the Queen El1zabeth
hosDltal Monday protested that
BrItIsh troops had forCIblY re
moved three patIents from the
bUIldIng one of whom had Just
had a blood transfUSIOn
The Brlhsh HIgh CommiSSIOn
opened an InvestlgatIDn
Exploslvc charges pJaced on
the valves of two 14000 ton Mo
bIle a,l Company tanks Monday
caused a loss of 011 estImated at
50000 sterling
Followlno u the juLl state
me"L by Prune Mtnuter Mal
wanwal at the ftfth emeroenev .spe
Clot .res.noll of the UN General
Assemblv FTldall June 23 1967
Htghhf}hts of the statement was pub
hsh.ed eaTher
Mr President DistingUished De
legates-
Ever since the aggressIOn of Is
rael against the Arab countries tbiS
orl{antsatioD has been on trial be
fore humanity At the outset t;>f the
consideration ot the recent aggres
sion of Israel I would like to take
this opportunity to pay a most sin
cere trIbute to the disUnguished
Secretary General U Thant for his
untln,.~ efforts In the cause ot
peace tn general and the effective
discharge ot his onerous responslbl
HUes in an impartial manner
Mr Prestdent we have come here
'to express our deep concern with
the dangers and catastrophes that
have arllcn as a consequence of
Israeli aggression in tl)e Near East
At thl\ time the ceasetlre being fl
nally observed the troops of Is
The report wllI be drawn up un
der Article 237 of the Rome Treaty
setting up the Common Market
which states Any European state
may apply to become a member of
the CommuOlty It shall address
its appllcatlOn to the Oouncll which
after learnmg the opinIon of the
CommiSSIOn shall act by unam
mous vote
French Foreign MInister Maunce
Couve de Murville based his oppo
Sl hon to glvmg Bntam a preliml
nary hearJng on the argument that
Britain s views on Common Mar
.ket membership were well known
Couve de Murv111e pomted out
that they had been tully explamed
llunng the tour of Common Mar
ket capItals by Brittsh Prime Mt
mster Harold Wilson and Foreign
Secretary George Brown earher
thlS year
DPA adds during the four hour
discussion yesterday West German
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt came
out strongly m favour of granting
Bntatn the opportunity to explam
The Common Market s Council at
Ministers which began a two-day
session here yesterday failed to
agree on giving Brttain a prellmi
nary hearing on her membership
application d.splte StrODg sUpport
tor such Q procedure by flvE'J part.
ners, authoritative sources said
But de.plte this setback some pro
grese was made in gehing the pro
redure tor examh'ling Britain s ap
plication underway
The Six agreed that tbe new Eu
ropeno Commission should prepare
a substantive report dealing with
both the general problem of the en
\argement of the Community and
speciRc problems concerning Br't
taln sentry
Jean Rey the newly nommated
president ot the European Commi8
sion told the Council that he would
be able to present this report to the
rntrusters by the end ot. September
Rey said he would have preler
red to have bad prelimmary con
lacts With the British belore pre
paring the report. but falling these
It would nevertheless be pOSSible to
draw It up
France Opposes Preliminary
Hearing On British EEC Entry
BRUSSELS, June 27, (Reuter)-
France last nIght ellectlvely blocked an early opening Of nego
tlatlons on BtltaIJI:s application for membership In the European
Com~on Market by opposIng a tolnt meeting of the Six and
Britain until at least November
her applicntlOn before the British
parliament goes into lis summer re
cess
With Ihe support by the other
four representatives Br.andt said it
was a matter at courtesy and fair
ness' to correspond to London s de
sire for a meeting
Brondt who had arrlved in Brus
sels trom Oslo the last leg of a Cour
of Nordic countries announced that
Norway would submit her enlry op
plication in July
j
I
cIty
DaVId was asked Jf dtJrmg
the dlstur~nces the Hong
Kong authOritIes were at any
tIme near to losmg control of
the SituatIOn as the Portuguese
dId m nearby Macao
He saId 'No People make an
awful fuss about these dlstur
bances 10 Hong K'ilng because
we have so few 01 them, but
may I remmd you that on ~he
same day the police shot 20 peo-
ple m the streets of Mantia and
nobody saId a word There have
been nots m SIngapore and
all round the area
Asked If there were genUIne
gdevances in Hong Kong J)avid
saId the dIsturbances were en-
t ..ely pohtIcal
Hsmh\l8 adds ThIS mornmg
Chinl!lle VIce foreIgn minister
Lo Kuel-Po summoned British
charge d'affaIres m Chma Do-
nald C Hopson lltId handed to
the office of the Bntlsh charge
d affalfes In China a note from
the Chinese foreIgn riIJnlstry,
lodgmg the most serious lind ve-
hement protest With the Bntlsh
government against the "perse-
cution of Chmese nationals In
Hong Kong on June 23rd and
24th"
An AP report saId the Jordan
government vamly tnI'd Mon-
day to stop the flow of refugees
from the Israeli occupied west
bank of the Jordan RIVer
The daylong efforts to per-
suade the refugees to go \jack
to theIr homes or old refugee
camps faIled
Fmlilly the government al
lowed prIvate transport to pIck
up refugees at the east bank of
the nver
Kmg HusseIn had tWIce
broadcast appelils to Inhabltspts
of the west bank not to flee
but thousands contmued to cross
the river each day
So the government Monday
tned more dIrect methods
The trucks buses and taXis
that have flocked dally to the
nver bank to pick up fare-pay
mg refugees were stopped out-
SIde Amman
The refugees who crossed the
ImprOVIsed foot bndge on the
WI eckage of the Allenby brIdge
were depnved of transport But
they started walkmg
"Kosygin A,rir~$"
" ,
in Cuba For An
Unof/icial Visit
HAVANA June 2.7, (DPA)-
S,qvlet Pre\Iller AlexeI Kosygln
arrived at Havana s Internatlon
al aIrport ' Jose MartI' yester
day
Kosygm who left Kennedy
airport In New York aboard a
four-engine SOVIet turboprop
Ilyushm, was accompamed by
hiS daughter GVIshlana LudmJla
and some 20 SovIet offiCIals
He was greeted at the aIrport
by both Cuban PreSIdent Os-
waldo Dorticos and PrIme MI
mster FIdei Castro
Kosygm IS the hIghest SovIet
offiCIal ever to VISit Cuba
The duratIOn of the SovIet
premIer s stay was not reveal
ed
After a greetmg by the eas
tern bloc dIplomats present
both premIers drove off toge-
ther In a black flymg the
Cuban and SovIet flags
(Continued on page 4)
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Hong Kong Governor May
Meet Bowden Today
Riad Alleges Extermination
Of Palestinians In Gaza
Seyenteen Die In
•
Saudi Plane Crash
The governor IS on a two
mQnth bome leave but he IS to
have an early meetmg, probab
Iy today WIth the Cornrnon
welilth Secretary, Herbert Bo-
wden and semor offlc.lils specla
lIsmg' m Hong Kong affairs
DaVId IS expected to report
that the SItuatIOn m Hong
Kong marked by demonstra
tlOns strikes and riots, haa
been brought under control
The lIkely course of future de
velopments would also be asses
sed
New legIslatIon aImed at 1m
prOVIng labollr condItIons,
wblcb lefti.t agitators seek to ~x
plolt m theIr antI-government
campal~n, IS another subJect
for dISCUSSion
The governor, before !lIaVlng
Hong Kong, saId the alt~aUon
was very encourllgmg lIll ad
ded 'Of course, th.e stoppages
had been planned for- about a
rnonth or more, had been ac-
companIed by mtlmldetIpn and
bnbery on a IlI1'lte scale, and
were tImed to c0l1'lclde with the
news t1)at I was 80mg to go
away for :I while
"As It turned out, they were
pretty much a flop They have
by np mellns paralysed the
LONDON June 27, (Reuter)-
The Governor of Hong Kong, Sir David Trench, arrived here
today from tbe troubled colony ready to give the government a
firsthand report on the camplilgn there against the BrItish adm1nls
tration.
AMMAN June 27 (Reuter)-
A Saudi alrhner <:arrymg 15
passengers and a crew of three
crashed Monday klllmg all
but one on board Mecca RadIO
reported
The Dakota plane was on a
fhght frorn Jeddah td Najran
two mIles frorn the border wLth
Yemen
The passenger who escaped
death was found senously m-
Jured near the wreckage of the
plane the radIO added It gave
no further detaJls
CAffiO, June 27, (Reuter)
UAR Foreign MInIster Mahmoud Rlad has accused Israel of
extreminatlng Palestinians living In the Gaza strIp according to a
Foreign Ministry announceml'nt here
The announc'l.ment Sunday cable to the UnIted NatIOns Re
nIght also claImed that IsraeJ lief and Works AgencY
had expelled 2400 PalestImans (UNRWA) caUmg on ItS mem
from Gaza m the past five days bers to VISIt Palestmlans m
It saId Rlad had cabled UN thelt ternporary shelters ID the
Secretary General U Thant cal UAR
Img on the UN to stop the ex- Meanwhl1e CaIro aIrport
pulSlOns whIch was closed Sunday has
The foreIgn mmlster said the been I eopened
sale purpose of Israel s Gaza
poltCY was to bnng about a faIt
accomplI m reducmg the num
ber of Pa'estImans there to the
lowest po,slble figure
Israeh demals of thlS aIm was
'another he In the systematIc
campaIgn on which Israel em
barked to mlSlead the world"
Rlad added
He saId he had also sent a
,
US Plane Shot
Down By Chinese
,
WASHINGTON June 27 {OPAl
~A us AIr Force F-4C fighter
bomber was shot down otter cros81ng
mto China s air space tn the vicinity
of Hainan Island eat1y Monday' the
defence department announced here
Monday
The plane, a .uperllon1c turbojet,
was en route from the Pbllippines
to Da Nane Soulh Vielnam when
its navIgational and communico..
Uon. gear apparently failed the de-
fence department said
The two pilots aboard the plane
bave been rescued IU;ld apparently
""ere not seriously hurt
Hlanao island Is .outh of
China and east of Nortll Vietnam
in the gul! of Tonkf'
Lee, Wilson Confer
On Future Pelicy
LONDON, June 21, (Reuter)
-BrItam s Queen ElIzabeth will
receIVe Smgllpore s Pr,me M.
n.ster Lee Kuan Yew m private
audIence at Buckmgham Palace
today m the wake of hIS top
level talks here on the fate of
the Smgapore base m Brltam s
rundown of Its East of Suez de-
fence commitments
He IS lilso scheduled to confer
WIth SIr Alec Douglas Home,
former ConservatIve PrIme Mi
nv;ter and now the DPP~ltlOns
spokesman for foreIgn affairs
Yesterday Lee talked With
PrIme Mmlster Harold WIlson
for <lver three hours Lee Is
thought to have suggested that
part of the present navaf docky
ard be converted for commer
clal s!vpb.ulldmg and repaIr
D,SCUSSIons also focussed on
the consequences for Smgapore
on the phased reducttons In the
20 000 BrItish forces there m the
next three years •
5 ( ...1 (I ..,.. "l ..
lQrdan ;tWarn:s Of Lribg'War .1
,unlesS' Braelis Withdraw
•• <
t
UN AbilitY To Order Ceasefires
DependS On Finn ActiOn: Hussein
1 ' ,UNI'l'ED NATIONS. JUDe 27, (ComblnecJ iiiews Sei'vfces).-
King Hnsaeln of JflrdliD saId Monday that',: unless the Uillted
Natloll$ fones the Jl':ltbdrawal of israeli tnlo~ from Arab terrl-
tory,\tbe battle wblcb 'Iiegan June 5 will lie only the ftrst engage-
ment III a lont war.
In a plea for Ihe reotoraUon of !estIDlan refugees the most ser
occupjed Jordan tertltory, Hus- 10US probll!m In the Near East"
seln also warned the UN Gene Referrmg to the Suez Canal
ral Assemblr that l81lure of the and the StraIt of Tlran, Hambro
United Nations to act ftrmlr saId tha.t tlle Il}nocent passage
Would mark the end of Us ablll- through International wateI'-
ty to order future ceaseflres ways was of great Importance
ae demaQde4 the lInmedlate The Nepalese ambassador cal
condemnatIon of Israel as an Jed "for dIrect Aral>-IsraeII ne
aggressor and a firm demand gotlatlOns MaJor deneral Khat
for the wlthdrawlil of Israeh n saId Nepal enJoyed "the best
troops to pOSItions held June 4 relatIons With both Israel and
King HusseJII sald Jordan had the Arhb states' He called for
complied Immediately with the lSI aell WIthdrawal but said I&-
ceaseflre demand but that Israel rael had motivatIOn for her .c
had not comphed untIl It had tlOns
accomplIshed ItS obJectives lContmued on page 4)
He noted that lilthough the
record of the Isr.ileli army s be
havlour had not been compIled •
It was already clear that they
were as Inhuman In their treat-
ment of theIr foes as any bar-
baric mvader
Other speakers at Monday 8
meeting of the General Assem
bly were representatives of Yemen
Norway Nepal. Libia and Israel
Yemem ForeIgn MmlSter Mo-
hammad Salam denounced Is
rael s aggressIon He saId It was
the duty of the General Assem
bly to keep Israel from prolltmg
by the frUIts of Its aggressIon
He supported the SovIet draft
resolution stressmg that It met
the demands of Arab countnes
In a brief statement at Mon
day's meetmg Assembly Presl
dent Abdul Rahman Pazhwak
of AfghanIStan urged aU mem-
ber natIOns to make their con
trlbubon to the relIef fund to
8ld Arab refugees He -sllld that
accordmg to reports the avaIl
able funds are not adequate and
that at least 100,000 people have
no food or slu>lter These peo
pie badly neeii tents blankets
and food, he S81d.
NorwegIan l1R Ambassador
Edvard HalJlbro saId "the 1m
mediate tasks are the vlJthdra-
wal of troops and tile fuClng of
Jastmg boundanes" He saId his
government did not find It cons·
tructlve or useful at the present
time to mdulge m reCrimInatIon
or condemnation In connectIon
WIth the SItuatIOn m the MId
die East
He clil1ed "the fate of the Pa
!
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MODERN TWO-STORY BO-
USE WITH FULL 4MENlTIES,
ADJACl!:NT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WAft.
CONTA:CT' DR FAIZI SKAN-
DAR, JADI TEMOOR SIIAJII,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFlClj:
BE'I'WEBN 17 AND 19 HOURS
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY JUNE 27&b.
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs 65
Guest Speaker Mr D. ClImen-
hage (U N PopDlatlon)
Census Adviser
(19&1-6'1) , \ ~
Subject A Stattstfcal Portrait
of a City Kabul
AD UD~enteG oat In the
prlee of shah PasaDd vegetaiJle
oIL
Shah PasaDd-the best veget
able 00 ava1labJe.
Sllah Paiand-taaty, health)',
and dePendable.
You can buy yom Shah Pa-
sand vegetable 00 from aU shops
experience
\
with
ExperiencedSeek
JOHNSON
WORKERS:
warehouses.
For Stores and Warehouses
AppUcatlpllIl should be sU1imi~ in writing,
giving past experienee and references.
Send to: Post Office Box 234, Kabul.
YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
l\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZAR-
GUOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
WHERE YOU CAN GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS.
SUMMER BALL
The Diplomatic Wives Association holds its annual
summer ball to aid charities at Baghe Bala on June 29
from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Admission At 150 per person
Free Dinner Raffle Door Prizes
CLERKS: with storekeeping experien«;e and a
good working kpowledge of buDding majterials and
office procedures concernmg their distrlbutlop and
receipt. Applicants must know English.
,
CHECKERS: with ex~rience iil reconting the
distribution and receipt of bDn~ construction
materials, tools and equipment.
Taylor Woodrow and ACUK
(Continued from pCl{/e 1)
Just wlult our purposes and p0-
licies are--aod are not to have
a chance 10 what these particular
areas
The Chairman I believe, ma
de a simIlar effort WIth me
When natIOns have deeply
dIfferent pOSItIOns-as we do on
these Issues-they do not COme
to agreem~nt merely by Improv
mg theIr understanding of each
other s views But such Improv
ement helps
Sometimes m such discuss
IOns your can find elements--of
cornrnon grounds, even ~thin a
general dIsagreement And It
was so the Middle East two
weeks ago we agreed on the
need for a prompt cease fIre
'And It IS so today m respect
to such SImple propOSItIOns as
that every state has a fIght to I
lIve, that there should be an end
to the war m the MIddle East
-and that m the rIght CIrCum
stances there should be ~th
drawal of troops
"ThiS IS a very long way from
agreement-but It IS a long way
also trom total dUIerence
On VIetnam, the area of agr
eement IS smliller It IS defined
by the fact tbat the dangers and
dIfficultIes of anyone area must
never be allowell to become a
cause of WIder conflict
Yet even m Vietnam, I was
able to'make It very clear WIth
no thIrd party between us that
we WIll match and we ~11 out-
match every step to peace that
others may be ready to take '
The Pnme Minister having com
pleted bls openmg statement agre
ed to answer queshons
He said be and J aOOsan had not
reached agreement on the question
of troop withdrawals but Jt was
agreed tbat Secretary o! State Dean
Rusk and Forelgn Minister Andrcl
A Gromyko would remalD m con
tact to consIder all questions relat
mg 10 the MIddle Easl I
He also said that no decwons
were reached on VIetnam though
the matter was discussed at length
We stdl have profound <illferences
on that question he observed
Asked about the prospects for a
non aggression pact between the
Warsaw Pact countries and the
NATO memben, Kosygm sald the
USSR bad suggested the conclUSloa
of suoh a pact and even that both
blocs be dlsllanded to ellmtnate In
ternational tensIon.. but NATO bad
not accepted these proposals
On the work of the Generpl As-
sembly and Securlly Council belo<e
Ibe Glassboro .umm.tt and In MIe
wake o! lbe talks the Soviet lea
der said that results 80 far had been
positive A maJorIty of speakers
had condemned the aggression of
Israel and called for tr.oop wlthdra
\Vats be said
Kosygin Sald thaI be bad also
hlld useful talks With Secretary-Ge.
neral U Thant and General Assem
bly President Abdul Rahman Paz
hwak
what more than four hours begw
mng at lunch and working through
until just now 6 2C pm
We hove gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dllmber of the
many questions before our two
countrIes 10 the world We have
also agreed to keep m good com
munclations in the future through
Secretary Rusk and ForeIgn MIOlster
Gromyko and our very able ambas
sadors Dobry,run and Thompson
We have made further progress
In an etlort to improve our under
standmg at each other S thmk:ing on
a number of questions
I believe more strongly than
ever that these have been very
good and very useful talks The
chairman and I Join in extendmg
cur tbanks to Governor and Mrs
Hughes, 10 President and Mrs. ROo
blOwn and tb the good people of
Glassboro for the contribution that
they have made in maklnll these
good meeUnlla poasible
Now I mould Ulte to all< the
chairman to say a word or two
Ko.ygtn Esteemed ladles anll
lIentiemen I would like tIrat of all
to tbank all these citizens of Glass
bora and the governor and the pre
sldent of the college !or havlOg
created a very ,ood atrnolpbere tor
the talks Ibat we were able to bave
here wttlt your Prealdent
Altogether we have apent and
worked here for about e18bt or
nine hours and we have come to be:-
come accustomed to this place We
like the town and we thtnk the
people of Glassboro are very good
people We have come to like
them We have been favourably
Impre~d -by the tlnie we bave
spent here
As dUrlDg the flrst meeting wblch
look place on JUlIe 23; the ex
change o! views belweeu the Pre.
sident and myae!1 Ioucbed UPD!l se-
veral Internatlo~ ISsUes
"Alan, In the cqurl14l of thieIe con-
v,rsatlons we had a «'Wer8l review
of t\1e alate of bilateral Soviet
A,merlcan relations ~
Oil Ibe whole thieIe meeUng.
provided the governmenta of the
Soviet Union and the Untted States
with an oPPOrtunIty to compare
their respective poaIUon. on the sub
Jecb under discUSSIon
KABUL June 26 (Bal<htarr.-
The CommHtee on development of
the natIOnal language of Pashto
met yesterday under the chaIrman
ship of Prof Mohammad Osman
Anwafl Mmlster of Education In
rormatlOn and Culture Mmister A R
Benawa also attended the meeuog
SugsgeslOns of a study subcom
millee for prompt actIon were diS
cussed at the meetlDg
MOTORIST BITES OFF
POICEMAN "S NOSE
CmCAGO, June 26, (AP)-A
motorist Saturday bit off part
of tbe nose of a policeman wbo
stopped him for an alleged tra-
IIle law violation.
Ollleer John Nalepa saId be
and his partner, Rlehard Blaa
baited Wayne Tltler, 33, a ~
lroad- brakeman, because Tltler'5
C8l' laeked license plates. :
Nalepa gave this aecount
Tltler was unable to~
a driver's license after he w
stopped, and he was
A flgbt developed. Tltler, b
Dlaa's DOse I
Tttler was ch3rred with ,,",-
raveted battery and was pven
four trallie tickets
Blaa was taken to Henrotln
bospltal m tbe hope surgeons
could stitcb on the severed left
section of his nose
KABUL June 26 (Bakhtar)-
Frantisek Petruzela ambassador of
Czechoslovakia In Kabul and Jalal
JaC the Iraqi charge de affauts,
yesterday morolDg called 00 Infor
matlon and Culture M miSter A R
Benawa
SECOND SUMMIT ENDS
GHAZNI, June 26 (Bakhtar)-A
VIllage scbool was opened In Yousuf
Khel VIllage Katawaz, by the rural
development project 10 tbe area
Forty one students were enroHed
KABUL, June 26 (Bakbtar)-
The Iriformallon Department' of the
Fot1ilgn MmlStry aonounCed yesl~r­
day ibal President of India Dr
Zaldr HUSllln, as bls plane crossed
AfghaDlstan on Its way to Canadl1l
sent a message of good wIll to HIS
M aJesly Ibc Kmg
JALALABAD, Juae 26 (Bakhtarl
-The eighth class of gradua\ell
from Nangarbar high scbool 10 Ja-
lalabad received their graduation
certificates yesterday
"therc were 48 thIS year
~
KABUL June 26 (Bakhtar)-
The embassy of the Federal Repub-
hc of Germany yesterday preseated
a numbet of books to the hbrary of
the Pasblo Academy
ADEN June 26 (Reuter) -Arab
Troops moved in to occupy tin
mmes ID the Oruro area Saturday
and unconfirmed reports saId that at
least 16 were killed and 36 wound~
m Ibe claah
The InCident was blamed on cur,..
rent demaads by the l111Il~rs for wage
JQcreases and protests agaInst the
Jallmg of unIon leaders
A military commulilque claImed
that extremists among the minera:
planDed to attack sn a!'my en~rs
battalion Sunday. destroy lis macbt-
nery and take Its officers as hos
tages
lt said tile batlali~n Is ensaged m
road cOnstructlOD ltt the area
Forel811 MinIster Alberto Crespo
GutIerrez said saturday that three
forel811ers being held oa charges of
connecltons WIth guerrilla factions
were 10 good bealth and bad been
treated well
At th~ same I1me Crespo charged
that •extremISt forel811 _spilp«;rs
bad launcbed a campaIgn "10 brill,
mto dISrepute tbe government of
BolIVIa makmg It appear that It
does not know Ibe elements of hum
an nahts
NEW DELHI, June 26, (Reu
ter)-The AU IndIa Coml11lttee
of the ruling Congress Party has
voted to deprive IndIa's prmces
of PI Ivy purses and pnvJleges
granted them when they merg-
ed theIr states mto mdependent
IndIa 19 years ago
The vote by thIs pohcy-mak
109 body stems from a rISIng
feeling against the pohtlclil po
wer stIll WIelded by the mahar-
aJas as demonstrated m last
February s general elecbons
ROME June 26 (OPAl -MarIne
authorIties near here are investigat_
Ing an accldent which occurred In
thick tog Saturday mght when the
Tur-klsh passenger vessel Carade
n1~ collided With an Italian fisH cut
ter
The 18 metre long 33 ton cutter
broke In two and sank within ml
nUles Its four mon crew was res
rueo
LONDON June 26 {OPAl -Free-
masons (rom a11 over the world ce
lebrnted the 250th anniversary of
the founding o( the movement here
yesterday The function took place
behind locked doors al the Royal
Albert Hall
Tht>re are said to be SiX million
rrccJnllson§ in vanous countnes
The most promment Bntish mem
hers arE" PnnC'e Philip husband of
Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke
uf Kent who tomorrow Will be elect
ed Grand Master o( the Umted
Grand Lodge o( England
years In succeSSIOn Jt was award
cd II gold medal al the 1965 Lelpz
Ing Fair In September 1965 an
IsolOPIC generator supplied With
power the apparatus and systems of
t man made satellite which was
la unchcd mto outer space The
data 00 the work of the generator
confirmed the pOSSIbility aDd pros
peets of usmg such deVIces In outer
space condlllons
A senes of IsotOpiC generators
was constructed and operated for a
number of years 10 the USA These
IsolOPIC current sources are used
for supplymg the eqUlpment of
ground meteorological statIOns 10
cated In the Ices of Antarcuca and
Greenland waterbo{llc weather 513
lions beacons and navlgatloo buoys
deep water seIsmiC statlons and
other facllltl(:S ,LsOtOpiC generators
arc also used In space for supplymg
tbe deVices on board communl<:a
tlon and navIgation satellites
The eXlstmg isotOpiC current
sources have an effiCiency of about
3 5 per cent an electriC capacIty
from 5 to 100 watts and a servlc~
life of the three months to to yean.
Without replacement of tbe IsotOpe
ampul; dependmg on the dISinte-
gration rale of the isotOpe u~ed
(APNj
Press On Women
(Continued from page 3)
mothers send theIr chIldren outsIde
to play warder to be free of the
strams 01 carmg for them By so
domg they endanger the hves of
the ebl1dren
Dear women says the paper It you
try hard to entertam your children
at home under your own care your
children Will be much safer and hap
pier
Ifhursday s Ams adVises women
how to enjoy a happy macded hte
The article makes the following sug
gestlOns
I Try to smile and be happy
wllh )Our husband
2 When talkmg With your bus
band never complam about your
!I(e Do nOI show signs of sadness
or melancholy
I 3 Do nol CritiCise Be wlllmg to(orglve
I 4 Keep the house Udy Be dresscd neatly when .) ou go out with
your husband
5 Respect the pride o( your hus-
band and try to aVOId any ac!ts or
signs which mcticate any lack of
respect
6 Be sympathetic wl1h your hus
band Be a good close friend so that
he can trust you and share hiS
burdens when the need anses
7 Make an effort to make sure
your husband S SUits aDd shirts are
Ironed and bis shoes polished
8 ;Do not talk apout things your
husband dislike.
9 Respect wur husband s pareJ;lts
anI! relaUves and treat them weU
10 Keep you.r children clean
11 Prepare the kind a! dIshes
your husband l,lkes
12 Try not to act like a teaOOer
of ethiCS 11 you see some detects in
your husband s J>ehaviour mention
them indlreclly
13 Po not ask your hu.band many
questions. Do not .tart an Inve~tI
gabon of bls omce work
14 Have confidence in your hus
baad and never make him think
you are suspiCIOUS of him
By following these suggestions a
woman can conquer the caat1a at
prospenty and happiness says the
paper
18 C
64F
21 C
70 F
:MC
75 F
5 C
4lF
16 C
61 F
, ~!iI;l~ I ",1 (
:;ctWooJd News In~B);ief\
DAC~l Jurle 26 (DPA)-
EIlIl1.t ,Chlliese dIplomats, who east wa~ -and. since the Arab """
were 'llijufed ill a mob attack untrles severed diplomatic rela.
on their<,.embassy m New P!llhi tlOns WIth West Germany two
orr J'!!te.~61.'_new IDto Dacca Sun- years ago
day ftIOm KatJlmandu on their
way home
Tohey were met at the airport
by Hsu Chm wu deputy direc-
tor In the Chinese ForeIgn Mml
shy, who arrived eatller Sun
day In a specIal plane from Pe
king wIth a doctor and two
nurses
One diplomat had to be brou
ght down on a stretcher
OSLO June 26 (DPA)-West
German FOIelgn MIDlster Willy
Blandt arllved here yesterday
on the last leg of hIS totJr of
ScandInaVIan countrIes Yester
day evenIng he was guest at a
dmner gIven by the NorwegIan
government Today he WIll meet
Pntne MInIster Per Borten and
FOIelgn Mlmster John Lyng
LONDON June 26 (DPAl-
Thousands of sharp-eyed Btl
tons spcnt a sleepless mght Sa
turday on rooftops hIgh Iymg
mOOrs and moun tams lookmg
[0' flymg saucers
The vlgtl was organIsed by
thc InternatIOnal Sky Scouts
ASSOCIatIOn to mark the 20th an
nlversary of Amellcan pIlot
Kenneth Arnold reportedly spo
llDg the first nIne fly 109 saucers
BONN June 26 (DPA)-
Hans Juergen W,schnewsk,
West German mlntster for eco
nomIc cooperation and develop
ment aId leaves today for a
bllef vlsll to Amman to dISCUSS
[Ut ther aId measures to Jordan
ThIS IS the first call by a mem
ber of the Bonn government on
an Arab country smce the MId
Kandabar
Kunduz
N Salang
Weather Forecast
Herat
(Contmurd jro 1 page 2)
1 he first IsOtoPIl.: generalor of a
<.:apaclty of about 6 warts was made
In the USSR on the baSIS of the
polonium" I0 solopc and semI can
ductor tbcrmoclements of slbcon
germanIUm alloy The stainless
sleel ampule was heated 10 the tc;.m
perature of 750 C The interIOr
Junelons of thermoeiements were
pressed to Ihe nat ampule on two
"Ides while the outer Juncllons were
1,;0nnectec.J with the air cooled gene
rator budy Such a generatOr body
weIghed about 3 kg
The development and tests of the
first IsotOpiC thermoelectrogenerator
soon permllled to evolve another
plan-the Beta J The IsotOPIC
thermoelectrogcnerator Beta I with
an electnc capaclIy of 5 watts can
51-5ts of an ampule containIng a
radlOaC!lte cenum 144 IsotOpe and
or semiconductor thermoelements
which adJOin by theIr bot Junchon
to the ampule and by their cold
JuncflOn to the houslOg wtth a finned
surface The plaot IS prOVided With
reliable bIOlogIcal shleldmg so as to
guarantee the safety of the person
nel dUflOg assembly and Iranspor
taUon
The Beta I expenmeotal plant
supphed With current a standard
automatic radlOmeteorologlcal sta
1100 near Moscow for about a year
T estlDg results showed tbe Beta 1
(0 be able 10 operate for a long.
t me Without rechargmg (unlike che
meal storage battenes) Without
technIcal personnel and without the
lear of short CIrCUit curreot
A Similar InstallalJon-the Bela
2 suppl1e$1 a meteorologIcal sta
I un whIch measured the tempera
lure torce and direction of wmd
and other weathc:r data The
Beta 2 IS de.,slgned 10 work 10
Thermoelectricity In The Space Age
•Skies throughout the 50UDtrY
will be blue In tbe afternoon
the central regions and Kabul
will have strong winds and du
st Yesterday Farah had the
warmest temperature Yet The
hlgb tbere was 47 C, 116 F
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 30 C
86F
44C
111 F
36C
97 F
13 C
55 F
30 C
86F
ARIANA CINEM&
At251and930pm
American cinenuucope colour film
In l'Farsl MARCOPOLO THE MAG
NIFICENT
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 8 and 10 pm
Joint Italmn and Frencb film
cmemascope colour in Fars! IL
TRIONFO 01 ERCOLE
\
